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PARK SOCIETY ANNUAL MEETING
Special Meeting Will Peciie 
Question ef Fenced Park lere
Sea And Sunlight At Saanich
Wilh bill: Iwo meinbei's of the 
genei’iil public pre.sent directors 
and oCi’icer.s of North Saanicli 
War Memorial Park .Society held 
•their annual general meeting on 
I'tiesday eeeninjf at Sidney scliool, 
ih-esideiit I*'. J., b.eigli Look tile 
eliair and leported on i.he year's 
activitie.s. iMoney in liaiid now 
stands at witli all aceounL.s
paid, and llie Community Hall 
fniul now stands at $733.
Cliicf item td' business was 
consideration of a i:>ropo.sition by 
h'. B. liodges, of Victoria, where­
by use of till' Beacon Avenue 
I'lark for 50 nigliLs eacli summer 
for two year.s be granted. Mr. 
Hodges to organize men’s base­





laglit industry in tlie Commer­
cial ilLstvict of Sidney will be al­
lowed under tlio amendinent.s to 
Hie North Saanich Regulated 
area, according to W. R. Cannon, 
imspector.
New Prexy
T ^ ^ T . s
GEORGE f BAAL
ehargo may pbe-made for admit-:
,;ta,nce. if::y Opuiion'^^f
: amdng ftlibse;vpreserit >nd it was. 
decided ::tb .put The:'matter : to' a: 
general public "mcetingitobbe heUP 
:.,on/'November B.-V. '
: At the; election ‘the following, 
officers were chosen: President,
, Geo. Baal; secretary, Joan Ethier ■ ■ 
treasurer, F; Forneri. New direc­
tors were named as follows iv.Gfm.' 
Baal, Frank Hunt, Neville Shanks, 
all: for three years.; . Two-year 
.dii'ectors wore' as follows: W. 
Skinner, E. Smith, and :F. B.- 
Leigh. Gno-yoar directors: Frank 
Stenton,' Mrs. Ethier and F. F.
' Forneri.
Associate directors were named 
as follows: Fred C. E. Ford, Bert 
Samsbury, Cliff Pearson, F. Fra- 
boni, E. Murphy, E. Broekenridge, 
W, W. Gardner, Geo. Gray and 
R. B. Brethour.
A typographical error in last 
week’s issue of Tlie Review sug­
gested that changes in the regu­
lations would not allow light in­
dustry, this .should have read: 
“will now allow.’’
Mr. Cannon also indicated that 
“Gener.al Commercial Areas” in 
whicli light industry would be al­
lowed would include Shoal Har- 
boui', where .several ship building 
and repair' establishments already 
e.xi.st.
Mr. Cannon again emphasized 
the need for a sound understand­
ing of the duties of the Appeal 
Boai'd. Any deci.sions must be 
based_ upon the ideals of proper 
planning plus sound judgment 
and common, ordinary courtesy.
Ml'. Doughty-Davies, of the 
Regulated Ai'ea .staff in Victoria, 
in a chat with members of the 
Appeal Board last week stated 
that planning was based on the 
ex-perionce of many solid busi- 
nes.smen, mostly of the United 
States of America.
In making zoning regulations 
for Commercial ai'eas (stores, ser­
vices, etc.), Mr. Davievs said that 
most successful centres . allowed a 
maximum of 60 lineal feet per 
100: of po-pulatioh. .With the en-; 
larged area; of Sidney’s commer- 
: cial: zone, granted last week, the, 
zone here is mow capable of tak­
ing eai’e of a population of 
/ 20,0p0. said: Mr. Davies. : He 
warned against too large an area, 
Sfon if m recession conies, then the ■ 
area is dotted with vacant stores 
jand jcreates an eyesore. t :He : told 
the board that the greatest; tend­
ency in planning was to allow too 
; much commercial zone.
The whole plan . of zoning is 
based upon the Community Build­
ers’Handbook, an authorative 
manual compiled by the Commun­
ity Builders’; Council basecl on- 
practical experience in many 




.•V delegaliim frum the Victoria 
(Cycling Clul) lioaded by Erie 
Whitehead, called on W. A.
Stiicey recently : wishing to have 
the Stacey bicycle civp competed 
for again next year. The club is 
idanning a series of I'nces for the 
coming season.
Unfortunately tlio trophy was 
destroyed by fire, hut Mr. Stacey 
lias in'omised another cup to take 
its place. Tlio race was inaugur­
ated by Severn Thorne of the 
Henry Avenue Bicycle Shop and 
taken over by Mr. James of the 
Fast Road Cycle Shop and under 
his guidance, with tire aid of a 
.strong local committee the race 
grow to bo one of the events of 
tlic year. The last time the event 
was lield, several riders from Van­
couver competed and tile race was 
won iiy a Vancouver man. The 
late Ken Reed won the cup on 
two occasions. It was also. won ' 
by Eric Whitehead. Entries were 
so numerous the race was divided 
into two sGction.s. The cour.se ‘ 
started at Beacon Ave. and Fifth 
St., to Tliird St., Queens Ave. to 
East Kd., to Beacon Ave.; to Fifth 
St. —- tliree Limes around the 
course for a race of about nine’ 
miles. Now tliat Queens Ave. is, 
in: first class shape, an excellent 
laco should result.: Several other 
races were added, good prizes 
given and attracted a number of • 
visitors and , provided an evening' 
of healthy competition and enjoy-: 
nient.-,
-—Victoria Daily Times Cut.
A competent committee win be 
chosen to : make the necessary 
: arrangements. ■
SOME EGG . . . SOME HEN!
FIR S T A N N U A L B A N QU E T Much :Work 0one Last Portion Gf







BobI Munsell, Queens ' Ayeriue,,
/is'particularly proud■ oj; his Yhick- 
ehs these days. ; One of them: 
layed a three-yolked egg last 
week.: .'.-j-;:
Mrs. J. Easton, whb received 
the egg,: was sui'prisedViyhen she .
broke the egg; into a mixing/bowl, / -Oil' ‘Hillffe
during preparation of a cake, to 
find the three yolks. A Review 
reporter measured the shell: at 
3 Vi/ inches in length and 1 Vi 
inches wide.-/ '
Mrs./ Easton : remembers her 
mother tellihg of a three-yolk egg, 
but has never seen one before.
On’Oistrict/Roads-
Little- Diane Currie, 15-month- 
old dhugiiter of Mi', and Mrs. J. 
H. Currie, McTavisli Road, is , re-: 
covering from tlie i effects of a 
portion of a bottle of; camplior- 
ntod; oil 'she ,drank last Friday.:
Rushed to' Rcsthaven the tot 
was: then taken .. 'to Jubilee hos- , 
pital where iiiodienl aid wms given.
School Board On 
Inspection Of 
District Schools
^ Sidney detachment of Provin­
cial Police this week issued a 
wnrning against the earole.ss use 
of firecrackers on All Hallow’s 
Eve. Vigilant patrols will bo 
imiintnined and two extra offic­
ers will a.ssist. Extreme care 
should bo used to .see that no 
damage is done to personal pro­
perty, stale the officers.
Possible in Fifteen Years
On: Saturday niemlioi'fl. of Saan­
ich School Board wont on their 
annual school iirspoction, visiting 
all .sell no is in the di.strict.
On Siind.'iy in.wt of the ho:ird 
journeyed to Janies Island to in­
spect the neat and well-keid; two- 
ronin school there. Mrs. R. Mae- 
N:i;ii;!.!.m, '.\ifi ,,f ih.. .-.clioid 
trustee for Jamoji Island, served 
tea. 'I'hoso who nnide the James 
Ish'ind trip included: Mr.s, Bryce, 
.'\, Siinshury, l\1is.s R. Simp.soru A, 
Rosi-i, Soci'ctary Iv. Spark's and 
Miss .Iphnson,
The 'jiai'iy t.ravelleil by private 
huinch from Sidney. ,
CANADA PREPARES
With past mistakes fre.shly in 
mind in the matter of “being'pre- 
paiI'd" Otlawa i.^ now actively en­
gaged in tlie giant task of mob­
ilizing Canadian industry for 
ovei'-all prodiielion along guided 
lim.'s fiM any cveni.iiiiiily,
Fveiy husjness and pianufae- 
tiii'ing eslahlishmmit of any enn- 
serjiumco will he card-listed'in the 
oflice of the Cnnadiaii Industrial 
I retiai'ednes.s Association, (jnes- 
tionnnires will help in doterniin- 
ing ils best use in over-all nro- 
diiction,
NEW POLICE OFFICE FOR SIDNEY
Brenlwood Man 
Injured In Fall
(.iordoii, l.ewis, Clark : - Road, 
Brentwood, .suffureil sever injui''- 
ies to shonldei' and ankle last 
week when , hel'ell from a rooftop 
atTodd Inlet to, a cement sido- 
walk.. , .Snniiich itolico riisliod tlio 
niu'onsciiiiiis man to Jnldleo lio.s- 
pital.'
Mr. and AH'.s, R(dd.. I,line are 
movintf into iho new home on the 




The .Review. is in leceipt, of 
Bevernl int(.o'esling Ictlers and one 
I''"’/, AR uli 'iii igio 1 .If,'! n.u./i 
fherefore he treated as anonym- 
tills leHors , . , iisnnlly eoiisignod 
to, t-lie, waslidmskei,' , We woiihi 
('m|ihn.ab.»,' Hial, lotter.s carry u 
/Ignatui'e. If nece;:.-iar.v a “pen 
iinnio"may lie iisod, Init the letter 
‘•dioiild have' iho proper .signature 
of the pei'.sori who writes it.
Geiisli iiel ive ll'ieiiglil, on liny 
Hiilijeci need not he slirmided in
secri'cy -..- idgn '' those Ieiler.i, so
Hint we may lise them!
W, C. I’oiiimrii, Lllieral candi­
date; for: Federal lioiioi‘s,:.look tliej 
elnvii': at tl'ie' aimiml ineetlng of 
N’cii'Hi Saanidi Liberal / A.saoiiia- 
llon on Tuesday evening in 81.. 
Andrew's Hall, Sidney,
At tlie eloetion of offleorii Mr. 
Poupoi'o declined to .stand for ro- 
ideelion, .1, D, llolps snccoednd 
him and was elooled to office.
lion, |iroHidenl.s nainoil wore 
W, L, MeKeii'/io King, Louis ,St. 
Laiii'ont, I’remlor B. 1, .lolirisoii, 
.Niiiiey lIoijgoK, M.L.A., and A. J. 
Ash, M,I,.A, Vico-pre.sideni, Miss 
<L Joliiemn ami 'Jad vicc-pre,si- 
dent, .las. 11. Niiiiii, Becretniy- 
trea.siirer. A, Moran.
The meetln|,t was asked by the 
Young Liiiernl Association t<i 
- t let 1 u liHlolo'l fi 010 the diiitlicL 
le attend tlie Lilmra! (^invention 
lo lie lield at llarri.soii Hot Siii'ings 
in Novernhei',;
■ tfv ti-i-iy '^T I .t ' gro'c 1111 jpj
dress featuring u roimrt of the 
Lilu'i'jil Convention in Ottawa last
The possibility that atomic 
energy would bo ready for eoiii- 
mercinl irse in 15 years was put 
forward by Tom Walker, of B.C. 
Electric Power Station, Brent­
wood on Wednesday evening 
wlieii he \vas speiiker at the not­
ary Club dinner.
A, student of ulumic energy, 
Mr. Walker first explained the 
develo'pment of the minerals and 
oh'inenls neco-'snry for nnclenr 
ruseareli then illiistriited In.s for- 
mulae on a hlmdiboard, giving 
the viirious elements Hh.'Ii' iiLomic 
lUimliers.
FINE FOR SUBMARINE.S
The amazing value of atomic 
energy for industrial hise.s w'O.s 
told when Mr. Walker said tliat 
a; few , )h,vuii(Ih of iiianiiim woulil: 
create the energy, of: tliminaiids, 
of tons-of eoal. lie told of t.lio' 
torrifie 'ru.sh on tlm part of all 
nations to dev'clop :siilimiiriiie-si 
for witli tlie now creative force 
of uranium,, snhniai'irics would ho 
able :to slay'Tindor for weeks at 
a time, / tJraiiiiim iieods no- oxy­
gen aiid give.s off; no exhaust 
^giiHoH, a litllo will.'go a very long 
wav, .said the speaker,, /
lie did not lliiiik thal the eiji 
of “teakottlo" powor wns in tlio 
offing, "It is' true," luv said, "a 
;few ounees of iiranliim will do. 
the work of toii.s of coal, but tons, 
of eoneroto are noedod to proteel,'




The miitliematieril formnhi for
atomic energy was I'irst ]iro- 
pounded by )'.hiistein in F.»05. In 
Ciin.'ldn Rutlii'i'foi'il did nuicli worli 
in; HH2, in H)32 Gluulwiek' coii- 
linued experimenis in Cimadn, In 
Hie eiii'ly years it i.s known Hint 
(iormans and l-tussinns knew .’is 
much (O’ more Himi wo did of 
atonin' cnorgy. In fact the Riis- 
(GontlniHul on Pngp Two)
; Amid ' an. atniosphei'c: of ' high 
gpod ; fellowship, their , tasto-buds;:; 
tantalized :by - a:/‘‘starter”, offresh, 
Stee.lhead .i salnionv;' more than 100 
ni e 111 b eI's , a n d gii es ts: of: the "No rth ; 
Saanicli / Rdd ; and ':,Guii . Club r?at 
down;,; to theirj. first ahnual ;l)au- 
qnet in the K.P. Ilall on Friday 
everiing..',
Choice roast pheasant and veni­
son followed nftoi’ which presen­
tation of prizes and moving pic- 
tui’es were shown. - A sing-song 
around the piano was enjoyed 
after tlie meeting' ended.
Pi'osidont Boh Colpitts in his 
speech, thanked district rosident-s 
for tlio success the club had en­
joyed (luring' its first year. “We; 
are: not yet a :/eiir old," he; .said, 
“hut I.he splendid; eo-operation we 
have received has allowed ns .to; 
nnnoiince some small - succes-sos.”
Bart of the ‘hmmll ;-siicce.s.sos” 
was the; iireSentation. of u (.'heque, 
foi' $hllM,K3 tii; the local/ firo do- 
parl.menl, |:o aid in Hie constnic- 
tioiiof a new I’irehnll. /
tiill Beswiek, chnirmnn of the 
fir(. eemniillce H'noked I he chih 
fer the money. Art Cnrdnor, fire
(Contimied on Page Seven)
/ Much ditch work and gravelling 
has b e e n . do n e in r€ c en t we eks by 
the , ; five-man / crewj of: the'. Pro- ■ 
yincial Public Works Departrrient/
/ in Bidhey: district./ j; Superin ten-V 
dent: William' Munrij /’states/'that/' 
/the: crew/is; now at work cleaning; 
out ditches. ^ Thoroughfares grad- 
etl and gravelled include Princess 
Ave,p Pleasant Ave., a portion of 
the new Land.s End Road :Uis far, 
;as thd/old /Sparling Road):;::'/ 
:Towner Park Road has been
ditched and gravelled, as has a
portion of Amity Aveinie. More 
than •■'100 yards of gravel has been 
/placed ami spread on Lochside 
Road, 150 yards have been spread 
at the far end of Doncross Ter­
raco, Claytonj Road has been
partially gravelled ami work lia.s 




; Pinal papers/for the sale of the; 
last piece ppf the original / Breth-" 
;our;/Farmi ;:pioneer//farm: of Sid-; 
ney, were signed this week.
' / The; late /Sainnels Brethour;/ ar- / 
rived ' in Sidney with his parents 
in / /;1873, / some 75; • years / ago. 
EleVen/yeai-s later he settled with/ 
his bride in a; small log cabin on 
the /farm and ■ afterwards : moved; 
into the home which has: recently/ 
hedn vacated on East. Saanich Rd..
■ Ml’S; Brethour and the. late Mr. 
Brethour// observed their golden 
wedding aniiiivcrsary in 1934 / and 
in 1941 / Mr, .Brethoiu’ passed 
away.'//:/,; . ,';/; .'/,'v// t.:,"’h',//,.:/' A;/'/'/
Mrs, Brethour is now living 
with her / clnughtor and son-in- 
law, Captain and Mrs. T. Thom­
son in-Victoria. /:./,;;'
SEEK: ABOLITION 
OF WARD SYSTEM 
FOR ^ SAANICH - -
They Do Catch ’Em Here . . .
GALIANO MAN 
PASSES SUDDENLY
Rmddcml.'i (if Guliniip Ifiliim! 
were rtlmck'mi on 'I’uividiiy of hi.-.t 
week - to learn of Hio midden 
(lenlh of the North Giillam) slorii
kee|ii,q'i VVillinm Hayes Clnttor- 
hm-i;
: Aiigiiril. Dll', Ash also ranorUMl
.(llhlrlciel) lii.i aclU'itio.i , in Hm .dl l l t 
(hiring the hod .“Cfiilop of Hu* leg­
islative ansemlily,
He told Die rm/etiiig that a new 
Provincial I’olice ofnci' cotild lie 
lookci) forward to in .Sidney and 
that impi‘oV('niuril.M were slaleil 
for the exisfing I’rovinclal Piilillc 
W.oi'kfl office and yardii, also situ-
Mr. /Clntforliiick was liorn in. 
Trail, B,C,, in IHiMi, and was a 
mm of Fi'odoi’lck , Cliitiei’hiick, 
With his fatliei’ iind hrotlao' he 
HidoweO the roilroanuntil lie wa-i 
involved in an nceident at h'l'ank.. 
lit! River, Port Alhernl in 19311, 
when a- Irnln 'iihimcod tlirovigli a 
bridge. Since Ihc* m.'cldent lie lias
miffei’oii imiifferenl lieahli. 1 wo
.4mv» »,)iuiin:y,
yearfi ago lio purelinficd Wilson'rs 
Store, K'nil-li Galiano, and lias 
worked hard for Hie imlilitiVi wel­
fare eveiyslnce. He is stirvlvod 
liy his wife and line adioiited 
d 1111 gd 1 to r, Pa t v i e i a K i r k, ) i o th tm 
(laliano, and « lirother Gov In 
."snn rrancinert.
CoiMicillor Thoma.s I'A Alexan­
der^ formally .served notice of 
!Ill.' i"n (III ii( (hty iiij/ht lImt in 
would retpio.st llial the ward sys- 
.0111 Ilf ahelislied and tliat all 
i:'(ii.liuqilor(i ho eleeled from l.lie 
munieipniity lit large,
The ineasnre has been long 
s.iiiglit /by many Siianiuh voters, 
.who .eliilm tliat: tlie ward; syiitom' 
L .slopping, progi'o.ss. in the miirii- 
I'ipality,// I ,
t.hoim'illor ;L. : H,/i Passmore of 
)Vai'(l 7, is also ill favor of aholl- 
tloih''
the: weather:
. 'I’lie following is Hie meteoro­
logical record for , week,, ending 
t'et,' :M, fiiniiahed liy / Dominion 
Fx)icrlmentiil Station:
1\I a X i 111 11 m 1 (,'m iio ra tu re 59
Aliniiniim temiierntiire 
Aiiniiniiin oirthe'gi'URH ..36
SiiiiHiine //(hoiii's) .................. 20.5
Precipilatlon 0.20
“I'-or tlie past 17 years wo have.
; been trying to obtain a place to/ 
niiloafl produce of the islands 
near to Sidney,” Oapt. Tyner, 
iong-timo losideiit; / of Sidnoy ; I,s- 
laml, was explaining Hie need for 
a place to unload cattle hud/ pro- 
(luco, III view of the roceiit de- 
velupmeiils in zoning in tlio area, 
(.h'tjd. 'I'.viiui Im.-, adilud a new 
thoiiglit for eoMfiideration of tlie 
residenls of Hie area.
_ Prepo.sed plan, as siihmittod by 
island I'oaldUmis, is to liavd a 
short wimrf uxiomi: fronf/Hu! foot 
of : Fiftif .Street at Rohertn Hay.' 
The lu’esen I wharl’, greatly in 
need of I’opair,uml of iiiuifliial 
longlli (liii! to iniid-flnus, could 
then .he . torn liown, .hayH ' CapL' 
'.Tyner.,"';//' A,,,-,
A cliaiiiiel dredged to tlio now, 
Hliorter wlini’f would make un­
loading |ioHr,ihlo/aml add In Hie 
apneni'anee of' the luiy,'/// A/
, ; J‘l . do;/.not tliiiik / tl-Iali, the plan / 
will lie//frowned niioii hy / roHi- 
(leiH.s (if Roherts Biiy,'f nii|(l (.’apt, • 
/ 'I’ynei;.//this A wiafk../, . "’I’he /Hhort' 
. whart ; svill/Miid ; greiiHy farinora
on I'learliy „ Isliimis ■ getting . their
:.;l'ii:odnce:/t.o' .mnfket.'’,':',■//' :/;/:■'/;:A
j H. is expected,: Hint representa-.
, loiiM wilMnv madtc/to .ihe /Cliam.:
; her oi /CiiinrnercMt . IIlA, tlie / next 
'■moeting. ■/., ''/"/
ii In And
Social Editor; Mrs. E, M.
Mr.s, 'Brian Hanson received 
word laid week tliat lier hiialiaml 
bus ircimtiaci whh the Gjirl Ronn 
(ilicrii Company, Brian was first 
l;iiown to district veiddcnte when 
Im Was fdationed : witli Hie Air 
l''(i I'ce at Pati'icia Hay, and , was
.;. 1 ,.,i,(hi ll )(,>, , lultmtud
Hlngei',, He niiii'rk'd Miftii Lorna 
Dignaii, dnnghtt-r of a well-kiunim 
family :on Dm Ihmlminla and con* 
I ioncil, iiM. studle.s in music. Mrs, 
Ham.oii is ic.sidliig witli Imr par
WaUoficld, Tolophnno 140R
Margaret Maria Wilsmi, who 
inisMod iiway last week, ware; Mr, 
mil Mr/, i’vnnk St:qU, Hui.man 
Wilson and Miss Wilson, Mrs, nnd 
Miss (h'ofton. TIioro from Vic­
toria were: Mr«, Scott Ritchie 
and Mr, and Mrs, Charles 'rolson
enis, .Mr. and .gMr.'AV, J. Dignan,
vil! lonve
, , „ , . VicHrla Dally,Times Cat,
iMsIilng trooci’olly Ims Imcn comidiilm'dHhorit recenily,
,it .qiHt imi't as ii(,mtj as it /.honld lx,. ’i'o aim,-r those wlm drag 
a lliui, ihi/ouu'h / the w/Ucr wc, idmw Imre 1 lave . Grant, who '
wHmon, amfdoes pi"()voDml the Id'g (’(•Hows are lurking Jilmui,
W(‘si Sni'mich Road, but wl., 
for .Monli'cnl in Hm middle of 
(Novemher. She will fiivil to Eng- 
land Hi Join, her Im.sliand on De- 
ccrviher 3,
Mrs. -T, !!:. /Cart 
..lalt .Spring Ifiland, woro guoata 
tinn' daugliter apd . »on-in4a 
Me/and Mrs. K. C. Mullet, Laui 
Uoad, last week, On tliclr rotu
I V i’k n . 4 Ik u. I. ^ I'. ... I -d : I.Milk, l^nuilipme they were riecompanlcd 
Mrs, V., JohnsloTi, of ’TejmH,
ivviHLivvi-, uuiu (smv -vpnng ill*
tending the fiinernl aervlco of
Mr. and Mrs, Elnar«oii, Third 
Street, are moving Into: tlio now 
hoiMo on tlitv cornor of/Atlmlrala 
..ivMtm ami .mimmj unvo. .
{ContlniKKl on Fftgfl Two)
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ROSeOE’S UPHOLSTERV
WE SPECIALIZE IN RE-COVERING
mansfi';”. V.'-=- c:>v-:-r ?.r.i r“r*":'.c ch--:
frcm ihe franxe ou:. giving rcu 'Drsc:;c.ayv a
u Athenia” Successor Welcomed







W. O. MOONEY 
SIDNEY 
— PHONE 230 —
Final Crop Report 
Shows Yield Up
;r fobo-rirr Cror. Rec.on
wn-ra: eroo in :r.e
ue, :n ex-
U'.
wp.Aai uTc-'fuciiion a* 3oS.000.0*00
uu.' •iUMl
, . “ r J. c
VltU.vvL’' n
Lrr:a IS.7 bushris. SasyaTchewan 
:2.'f busbals and Mani'oba 23.S 
con:rare2 vr;:h 15..5-O A 7 - V,
Acr^aa^r .scw-;-
‘V VVU
TTi "T'-' V,-.- o *' .............. ..
grains and ::ax a: 17,450,000
'•v c r a
fCo-n:Lnued on Pag^e Nine)
Theatre
Shows Starts Nightly at 7.45
PLEASE NOTE: Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. instead 
OI “Call Northside 111'' '.ve have a 
Special Reissue, the famous
“ALEXANDER’S RAGTIME BAND ) J
A musical n‘eat tvith Tv'rone Power and Alice 
, Faye,, and lots of Irving* Berlin tunes.
Mon. - Tues. - Wed.—■
“UNDERCURRENT”
DRAMA v.-itb' Robe6 rt 1 a. V • o r. K a tn e ri n e
Hepburn,. Robert Mitch'um. and Variorie Main.
: NEWS every Thursday! Friday and .Saturday 




I* *;v3.s a pii^ or 1.400
ions oi uranium and carDon.s.
Th" sc-rak^r noxo -of in^r acc^rs- 
ilbilhy of uran’urn, “I: is very, 
verv corr.n’.o.r,’’ he s£id. Piicn- 
b-end. a charaeterisnc, 3i_ very 
easily, eeen, and :he ore i.e^ ex- 
'rerreiv hea'.'v. heavier than lead.
In ■.vae in li>i2 :ha: ‘he Rus­
sian;. c II b i I; h e u t r. e i u 11 p i o c e 
of a:e-n'.io energy.
r)ii.i'A-.c. -vith the ni.seibiiiiiei oi 
:h.r nvv Vnergy Mrl Walker said 
tha: it '.vil; -be 'he greaieet thing 
for eii.'.er evil or good. For v.'ar, 
b u: .0 .n e o o rn h f o r e .a c .n city v."; i, 
be saturation point. Mr. V. a I her 
likened it two men in a small 
roc-rr. with machine gun.-. 1 .ne 
man who 5h...;-ts first wins, it noth
get is inescapable.
Manv new materials for meci-
' r .V from C'A f i ri'jI. ■"
vi:h a:oTTMC energ'y. bu: *nv cireni- 
rA*. yicbi of aionoc :.o-v
Sv.mr.ohrkno* hr. a*, can no*. rnoa.-:- 
urod." blr. Walkor. “and
In a ouo^hon period ^ Mr.
:es'. parr of t.ne arornic do mb 
broacrd ar Hiro-ihima wa-f 'he 
mechanism :o keep :he uranium 
parricies apai't. One chain fission 
.'lam'dd 'he ovhoie thir.tr ^roe-s. 
The imporian: ihing- in :ne bomb, 
he said, is te have all elements 
meet at exactlv the same time.
The need to .separate uranium was 
obvi-ous, tor 3t ti.ssion.s .so easrsilv 
it IS .so clo.se tc* t.hs; .suriace o"r i
‘•binoi.ng iorce,” that the main 
ta.sk Ls to contain it.
Don iimith thanked the speaker.
In And
u. . ':vAr •..ni" v-'-wO-sneU '.r.-r
wnt.ie fi'rmuia as other scientists 
iverv w.i.?kint: the nrobiem.
i AROUND TOWN "•vater ' tr-jn-. Xertvay. The Cana- s-xc-enciture r,-.--r-; cr, osi
:oL-'ia.. mcitoT: Mrs.. E. M, Wakefi-eld, Telephone i401R 
Mr. and Mrs. Vicwr_ Harrison. honte
■v \'~ ^.~A yirs. ■','■•
ne of Mr._ and idrs. .5. B.







tature nae s; _
I ■? ■ l.f- - hr-:
rtencs ana G.-L>. Xorbury. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
^nneral C. Munson, fdrs. J. OhGm"Mrs!
sewice of the Late Margaret MaHa J. T., Olson, Doreen Ohon., Bessie
.'T-iwr-i ~x x %
ura.u;um. . if bunched in lar-" 
cyu2r.inir£ wcuia nEv^f. evown un 
Icn£r Ago. snid Mr. Walker.
ne ui
dare ■ Devemb
'Cerw, *T* ■W'" 5 men ■ mst. ■
R. S. WHITE
WATCHMAKER
Corner Beacon at Second 
SIDNEY
Fine Watch and Clock 
Repairing Our Snecialtv
Our service and rates invite 
cornparLson. Y.'e positively 
guarantee iOO'T' satisfactior, 
everv time.
ma
Do ;vou feel a.s thougii 
you're '.vearing' a
(I Model T” Suit?
Ii .'0, eoruf; in and .'C-e 
our Now f.IodeLs. Our 
no tv Fall .Sample.^ are 
.’u.'t in . . . in quality 
Ttveed.s. Wor.sted.r and 
Gaberdine.-; at rea.son- 
able price.s. Made to 
YOUR IMea.s'ure!
And if you feel you 
may be short of ca.sh 
(after all, Chri.stma.s i.s 
corning on and all that) 
we tvill be' p!ea.sed to 
di.seuss TER M S with 
you.
MEN’S




tne. Eoyah Oak ^r-a! Park..., PsE- '.home of Mr. and Mrs! Am HMcer! 
Redv-ers E. Sirtith, PniHiD- .Breth- . . '■ 1
tour, CnaT.ee i.ovle'on. ^T-brd'On C-tne-..
Mendstuay, ' oy ' ntane- ■.ton vt.a.'n-
' 1 M'r. 'and Dtr-..'. ■'A.'■'phelns. o'- '. daushter..' ■ ■'■'Gll,”’t 1"’*,
... Ti innines.. were.'gueets of. 2dr. and '
Mrs. WA.Hale.. Third. Street, !.aat '...:. ' Th , . ____  ____
■........... ' i „Mrs.;.J.lA. ..Ch£rIe5. of Wkt*rLa.,lis
nd-msyBrkherl.'Jnh, allow1 ..Rd.,.!...,.Avenuy;;, ■.■.■i.A h.' .y;.,;":
.mtOyopyp^^'',Ba^ttyv^y^.'^wenht-hy ^
TTtv Eyle fk'as' .!vdeill.kno.wtj",'ir:..ki'...' vn ' eri’ergenby-. £t;nen.dic'.!-
, Syle,..-livesla't''.Deep lC.ove.i'1'1".' -i.-l-i ^...'^'SOGverin'g- nicely.'y'-'* 1 ; .'y',' ”■
"Grrett, ..Go-cuar-d. . , S-eauiort' Mr.'.',y2n'd'.lMrs. '3.. rv.nu-sen,
toaG.,.,.returnee...Arom-: T£ncouvery't.^“:=-,t^.;y;y-y.,^-"..'-.pw,:.r rimy., via
aA handy Id'rs.i;G!.'/Ri .''Cormack, ! 
of ., Mynnipeg,.: ..werei.. gtie,sts,.';..;ast'. 
t.week;of' his- .b'rdthe.r and .'sDi^r-tn-.'..':■ 
law, .IMr.l'.l a.nii'' Mrs, -A. Cormaek, ■
(Contmbed on; Page'. TeA'
PROPERTIES
WANTED
o' e liave . a number. .of - 1 
incjuiries Tor.' residential. . 
.and. farm properties on 
..'they Sa.anicrr. Peninsula.. '
: pur, agent lives in your 
,..community ,y and l-lcan ' 
give ty you yspeeializedl, 
y service, ''ly'"!.:.. .y.h'liyi:;.,''.,!;.
;. Fhgn,e ,;.YIr. byRobeptsat., 1'
...iSidney ;y35X';''"'!.''ih:.v
KINGtREALTY
1233 iGover-nment St. 
y 1 Victoria, B.C.
or any other meal . . .
iEATTHEiiAlfi BISH
Or'
; y ;t It Nevery‘‘lets you do^w
yturesy. tne. ‘'rs'* ■,, rugby , 
..g-a.me....-if.'.,the'■ season ' vvas played .'' 
' A,.^ 'fie’e.' ,Bre.tit.v.-o.od '■
. Cohege,, .'Who',' 'Dlayed nhe ■'R'tvah 
Reads. “.B'y'tear::,'won "b-y 3-0. ';
, ".H
. N^ri£On, ■' of ' .^s'v'A'' ■ W.vAm'ilr: 
'.WaA yl';' t■ .''Vi;-,rV'i ' of ■
'.Frank' ,'MacXut:',','.Mcrav:si: ^ad!.'!'
• ' ■ ! ' * '
■; .’W lY'UrpTiSc'.' 5, '
L.v.u AV4''-my ,, ;'cv.&*■ Ah*? ■-
IF YOU ARE SATISFIED WITH THE 
JOB . . . tell Others t, . IF NOT ... tell Us
The . fact that SO many of you have.; told . Others is ,: proof 
Athatl ypuyyappreciate;; 
the 1 Sexvice you are 
ygettingyy: at'J .Beacon''b 
;,:Morors y;. jy:yy.:' buty did. t: 
yyoui -’kn'owy y thaty ityey
.-'.y
Lave ■ iri: stbckiya Icohi-
p 1 et e y r a n g e! of y W ink 
ter A Motoring y Acces-" 
ysbries.V yWith -yGhrisI;-!: 
m aslyin ■; yi e wylii iwi 11
BOATS for HIRE
trips; TO, THE ISLANDS"
.©
Light,Towing Moorings 
. ,.'^V'in:e-r B-'i'a: .Storage 
Boats, for .Charter
—• PHONE 1 row SIDNEY —
Swart* Bay Road
. ' '' 40-tf
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
DON’T ''Watt, until your 'bin .is .nearly 'empty. Iiefore yordi-ring y.our ..cos'i.
When peonde. leU, us they, are ''‘right uu;'.' we 
try (i'jr ?».i. tht'm. htit} Yfvvt.-;'it 
.,' 'shitLy'.But ,'a'.far, bvtWr .plan is' to[ v,Uf,;-c. your 
■"0,rder: wedyjn adyanve ..of actuai ;nee'd, wo-iherv 
yhave a lieiter chi'snt'r''<,'f's'i:vip';y;;':''.r'aX'd
menid. .
Any home can have the 
meukrn lu,vury of plenry of 
hot water any time, at low 
cotti yand with the fa-at eflj* 
ci e n cy t h 31 m adc C oI e m an 
famous. Get all these bene­
fits for your horael
17 BURNS Plir- Ko dmric
" ctVnn«ti,o,p'» needed!., Vau'cio 
' me it i.r-F’Oi'he.fel ■
IT'S AUTOMATIC! - No w
. tetsdini:, no 'voffc.; ,i]!.{he 





IT HEATS FASTI-Pl.oty of bo.
W'Jtef, *-11 the 'time for ctxJc- 
ifig, dishtn, bitht, laundry, 
d.oKti.j of tite'di.
a.UTOM-ATIC CtONTROlS-
DON’T LET THE POSSIBLE SHORTAGE CATCH 
YOU UNPREPARED! ORDER NOW'
SI.D H EY Fit El 81! T
Phone Sidney 135 or Keating 43H
.\dju.suble u> Jtny derree 
tJft-k'td fT.vHJ Hi”’ lo, JM’F 






a.s.':.UTrir.c<-'?” ' s-tid '.'a
,Gt?n,A inV the othvr .day,' 
'l.M.a:r. assurance 'is,''nve-re 'like
, i_.ais., casual rx-mark ,'gave' nt'o 
a chancv';t.C(.,put'.acro'ss an'ira-'' 
'iv-nan:; .point about ..the 'btui- 
■Uc'S.s I.s.rn :n.'
I told .him jifsr a.53urancc was 
r.'itnvr than. 
Ova fri,^ I;„s c.v.cf }ob \va.s to d-s-
wa:.':nsy'.:.:,ns'equr!:c'vs'' cr,S Sdc-at.n
by nia.cni: a r.".rrr. ;i' nn,-.
y;, ■■ f' (t /■'" n in u, I
.yifii ..'ll rii.-u'it-.s nC'.ii t'Sgit’tht-r
Ip'., me piucvtids' of insurance
'I s.aved ifrom
, y; op,.. ,4 
uf;!,:, .Acs in .,!'unity and'con:-' 
fortfAf children g,ettu:g a goc-J 
^urt in hfc'wuh' a cibU-gc .'cdu- 
t f> r,: 0 f': f a s a n 4', h u s i n e sg c> 'i
'suven "fe 'p'rnvi'dAy„a" means' cf 
ciih'K,4, .fo: ;'a .■ growing '.fam-'
i.y,.. .. .. ..... ...;
'ihingb ar,i nude, poss^'i,.
,oiv c'Very''uu,y;, ;>y, assarance,
(. iSr .ii'U.g.life,... !i,■s..su.’'.,a.''iii: .s ■. a' man
w.'W''yy>:a death .ani^con- 
i.'lnuy.,?, to h,c,s.a . an'd. a,-r(r!'i'-h 't''!''' 
b’;'!, :""H..yr''w. 'be ".'ovea.,’ .yTe!” 
It',.)»■'bfe'.ai.'surar!cc,'y.
YVilliam C. James 
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
Birch Rd., R,R. I, SidBey, Q.C
pay you to come: and choo'se Avliile our stocks bare 
■cbmolete..'F ."'by'''.''b-y.':
W'e Repair and Service ALL . makes; of mars but to 
owners of British-made cars;we would like to say 
• • • '\Ye have the tools-—and bve know: 








Decora tecl or PI ain
for.' ■';
0\'erseas Shipping
Order it at your nearest store ,
b'.yy,or'.
PHONE 2 FOR DAILY DELIVERY
GROCERY 
and MEATS
A'' • Ob 'JJurnipg '.,W.;"i.ityr. H-,‘btvr,' ucmybinvs
V.; v-p(*;rt.T.;ij.y t.i,; i ;,ti.yv , Vi'iH’i ' i ,1!'U C.L f tU V J 11C ] t !"b’V,
'Ibxr.fvater '.ctorage"'Uuik': .ant! 'the''''(‘'b;e'nut,n'' L.dw- 
IbdS'nvr, .bTb. detfb'Lt'tl a.-i,.;:: itre.un’iline.ii' unit, 
usOt,u:, vi.»n£p,icti.t mlornmIson, ' ,
TERMS' A\’A;ILABLE'
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
PHONE 269 Corner of THIRD «ml BEACON
'':A'LBE.'R'T HOWaHT'a
HALLOWEIlN 
oil"''' . ' SPECIALS '
Ua'llowOen .CAN'DY
t>o!fbaU $ u e 'k e, r s,
, . I,...,..,, .2»ic
Chi>iccb'PUMPKIN/'2;;tins''..,;,..y!':,.,,;;25c 
,j:Lu',o,'.vty'fn. APPLES, local, 6 lies. 25c 
HaHowcTn .PUMPKINS, alLsizex, at.
murkv* fubces, ........ ■ ........
FFUDAY nnd SATURD..VY
"Economy OATS, Roldn Hood.
' O'ih,. [')kt„ ..,,.... ..... . ^*7^,
..lu.iyiti l.ity. CORN,'!’ tUiS.. ^3c 
Nabob Gut Green BEANS, 2 lisis/sSc 
..brushevl'. PINEAPPLE, tini,,.;'. b 34c'
t',>i,-.l.-L+' HONEY
BUTTER, db. 'yv":"-';^^"
Galifovnia :LEMONS, U !:or.;,.'..2,'!23c.
MEAT DEPARTMENT
}' re KbU'4 13riu’-.l'inr’
CHICKEN
V'btrlurb Pirnham .>r
Beacon at Third St. 
SIDNEY
tlilliUklMUUi&kdtt-lAauW
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, October 27, 1948. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
HAPPY CROWDS AT BRENTWOOD 
P.-TA. “COUNTRY FAIR’
At the Country Fair held last 
Friday, Oct. 22, at the Brentwood 
Badminton Hall, approximately 
$350 was realized from the vari­
ous stalls, refreshment booths, 
and games. A large crowd pack­
ed the hall to capacity and thor­
oughly enjoyed dancing from
!).30 to midnight to music sup­
plied by the six-piece Country 
Club orchestra.
The fail' was officially opened 
by Mrs. G. R. Pearkes who was 
introduced by Vic Dawson, M.C. 
for the evening.
The conveners of the various
Ken Hamey^s MEN’S WEAR




WHAT COULD BE SMARTER?
Thi.s lino cornbination i.s a MUST in your wardrobe. 
It gives you that ini'onnal comfort plu.s the 
appoaraiice of distinction.
stalls, who were also assisted by 
all the P.-T.A. members, were as 
follows; Home-cooking, Mrs. Cle- 
mett; superfluity, Mrs. C. Slug- 
gett; novelties, Mrs. Smethurst; 
games, Mrs. Dawson; refresh­
ments, Mrs. Southwell; dining­
room, Mrs. Marsh; candy. Miss 
Bailey; garden produce, Mrs. Hill; 
aprons, Mrs. Cruickshank; crystal 
gazing. Miss Donald; general 
floor convener, Mrs. Burdon.
Be.sides the many fine gifts 
won from the different .stalls dur­
ing the evening, the following is 
a list of the door prizes, theli' 
donors and winner.s: Basket of 
gi'oceries from Brentwood Mer­
cantile won by Mr. Baade; box 
of flesh vegetables from Mr. and 
Mrs. Kockott won by T. Hollo­
way; KJ doz. Dad’s Cookies from 
the Derby Coffee Bar won by 
David Cruickshank; bottle of 
.shampoo donated by Mr. Peder- 
•son, of Royal Oak; i ib. tea from 
the Red & White store at Brent­
wood, won by Mrs. D. McCallum; 
an a.ssoi'tment of light bulbs from 
the Daw.son Flectrie, won by Mr.s. 
Wooil; 1 lb. tea from the Brent­
wood (,"offei‘ .Simp, won by Don­
ald Dougla.s; Pyre.x cassertde 
liom Brentwood Bay store, won 
by Mr. Munson: box pears <lo- 
naled by Col. Richardson, won tiy 
L. Thompson; fruit cake donated 
by Weston’s Bakery, won l)y Mrs. 
\\'. Lee, ol' 'J'od Inlet; one year’s 
subscription to the .Sidney Review 
donated by its |iublisher', Mr. F. 
For<l, won by .lannette Paul; five 
gallons gasoline given by Brent­
wood Garage, won by W. Stur- 
rock; .1 doz. Cliristmas chry.san- 
themums given by C. Sluggett, 
won by Miss K. Pi'otid; bouquet 
oi flowers from the Brentwood 
Greenhouse, won by Mr.s. Herber; 
box Dad’s Cookies donated by 
Mrs. Yardley, won by Mrs. J. B. 
Kersey; two dinnei's at Brenta 
Lodge, won by Mrs. Breitenback, 
of Royal Oak; electric toa.ster, 




South Stianich W.l. held their 
regular monthly meeting last 
Thursday evening in the Institute 
room with tlie president, Mrs. W. 
11. McNally, in the chaiF. In the 
absence of the .secretary, Mrs. J. 
Paterson, who is recovering from 
a recent operation, Mrs. H. Facey 
read the minutes and correspond­
ence. A tliank you note was re­
ceived from the secretary for a 
get-well card and flowers that .she 
had received from the Institute. 
A very interesting letter from 
Mrs. S. Pickles, a member who is 
vi.siting in Ottawa, was read by 
Mi.s. A. Butler. Plans were com­
pleted for the Hallowe’en cos­
tume party to be held on Satur­
day evening next. Minutes of 
the directors meeting were also 
rcail. A cheque for $10 was re­
ceived from the Dept, of Agricul­
ture with a letter from Minister 
of -Vgi'iculture Frank Putnam, 
expre.ssing appi'cciation for the 
work dime by Institutes.
in Alberta, have returned to the 
coast and will again occupy the 
residence of Mis.s G. Sluggett, 
Beach Drive, during the winter 
months.
Mrs. W. 0. Wallace, who has 
been vi.siting in Victoria, has left 
for Fugeiiie, Oregon, where she 
will make her home with her 
daughter, Mrs. H. Ruth.
* ■* *
Mrs. llibberd, Stelly’s Cross 
Road, ha.s I'ctui ned from Vancou­
ver where she spent a week visit­
ing relatives.
Punt, Ray Ekstrom, Ralph Ex- 
■strom, Eddie Corbett, ’red Wil­
liams, Lynn Sheldrake, Martin 
Salmon, Earl Mycock, Alan 
Young, Daryl Foster ami spare, 
Ray Langford.
A we(;k ago on Monday after­
noon, North Saanich .seniors
(football) were defeated by Mt. 
Newton 3-0. The Mt. Newton 
team were George Preston, Geoff 
Lester, Herbert Steele, Dicky 
Varley, Lamont Brooks, Lee 
Chew, Bob Dudman, Bob Vant- 
reight, R. Karadimas, Rupert 
Welsh and Garry David.
W«n93EBB
Denni.s Holden, giade G, and 
Eldon Findlay, grade 5, won the 
prize for the couple from the 
school selling the most tickets, 
'fhey .sold 56 tickets between 
them.
Mr.s. ,1. .Sutherland, who was 
the delegate to the recent confer­
ence. gave a^ day-by-day account 
of that meeting. Some very in­
teresting 1 (‘.solutions from' the 
variou.s Institute.s were discussed. 
Res'iewing tlie condilion.s in tlie 
Fi'iiser Valley after the flood it 
was noted that new furniture, 
•supplied to till' damaged home.s, 
gave _ the housewivc.s a more 
(Taerlul outlook. rc.'-'olution
from the conference was sent to 
the Postmaster Genei'al asking for 
better postal .service.
'Pile moeting wa.s asked to con­
sider giving up their regular card 
party on Nov. 26 in view of the 
forthcoming P.-T..‘\. card party. 
It \va.s agreed to forgo their card 
jiarty to oblige the P.-T.A. It 
wa.s also decided to have two 
hoste.s.se.s picked from the mem­
bers to be pre.sent at each card 
inirty, to be in charge of the 
kitchen and the .serving of re- 
fre.slimen ts.
Mr. and IMrs. J. G. Gardiner 
have sold their home on Saunders 
lame and have moved with their 
two children to .loffre St., Vic­
toria.
* If. ♦
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. B. (Bar­
rie) Higgs are now living on
Vancouver St. in \’ictoria. They 
have sold their house on Mar- 
chant'.s Road.
♦ + ♦
Mr. and IMr.s. Bob Pineo, of
Port Allierni, wilh their small .son 
Keitli, were gue.sts of Mr. and 




About GLIDDEN Interior Finishes
KEATING
Mis.s Florence Hafer and Mrs. 
E. Gait, East .Saanicli Rd., are 
leaving Friday for a month’s holi­
day to be siient in hlexico City 
and surrounding! points of in- 
teresi. Wliile in the south they 
will also visit Mrs. Gait’s aunt, 
iMrs. E. Bowman, in Ontario, a 
suburb of Lo.s Angelos, Calif.
® SPRED . . . Flat and Lu.stei’. Di’ie.s in 30 
niinuto.s, letiN'o.s no iniinty odof.
® SPEEDWAl.L . . . in Flat, Glo.^.^, and 
Sc‘mi-Glo.ss. For tho.se who prefer the 
regular type oil finishes.
© JAPALAC ENAMEL . . . for general 
enarnelling' work, there’s none superior.
® T N T E R 1 0 R B.ASECOAT . . . the ideal 
tiuiek-drying- itrimer and sealer for interior 
walls of till types.
® kLORENAMEL ... a rugged wearing, 
.smooth, glos.sy enamel for all type.s of 
floors, inside or out.
V’isit the Friendly Store beside the Post Office.
Find out for yourself all about GLIDDEN.
Mrs. ,1. Paterson, Byrn Rd., re­
turned to her homo Wednesday 
of last week from St. ,Jo.seph’'3 
hospital.
The meeting clo.scd with a 
lunch served by Mi'.s, A. Bolster 
and Mrs. A. Butler.
Prizes Awarded SAANICHTON
For Season’s Play
^ name may be (George Wilson, Patrick O’Reilly or Emile Legault. 
Be may be a farmer, alawyer, a carpenter, a real estate agent, a banker,
a teacher or one of our own employees. His wife or mother might be a 
shareholder. He and about 5,000 other Canadians from all walks of life 
: SSfe' the owners of Dominion Textile Company Limited. Last year, 
Mitmg them, they did $57,838,394 worth of business. That was the 
wmpany’s'total income for the year.
L^’s simplify it and say each Average Shareholder did $11,567.67 
wortih of hasinees. Hiat was the money he took in. Now let’s look at 
what he spent to get that money. Here it is, roughly oalculatcd, for the 
• shareholder. ■: V ■
Raw materials (prinetpaiSv raw cotton)......; ' ^,730.85
f y Starches, chemicals, dyes, packing cases, other 
supplies imd operating expenses such as re­
pairs, fuel, power, light, pensions, iusaranco 
and other snch items.....;y 82,184.68
Amount paid to employees^. ............;.., $2,628.16
y’'*V«e9.v.y .'. A.. .''.^.'.'.yy.,.".-.yA .y'.jy'.v''^- ',457.01':; 
■ Money re-invested to keep the hnsiness in a :
stable condition... .......,.;.... | 178.01
(on wtuefa he pays peraonal taxes too)...... $ 388.96
®@M§lai®fEK■S’B I.E C@ M Lfl M 0'ffE ®
MA^MlPAOTUBeRS or PRODUCTS
Mrs. C. Gamble was elected 
captain of the ladies’ section,, 
Ardmore Golf Club at a recent 
meeting at which prize.s for sea­
son’s play were awarded. Mrs. 
Gamble was returned by accla­
mation. Vice-captain, Mrs. C. F. 
R. Dalton; secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. E. Vickerman; committee: 
Mrs. R. Clay, Mis. J. Bui'bidge.
Following ,tbe.election members 
of the club were enterlained at 
tea by Mrs. DuT'emple, she was 
thanked: by Miss E. Gwynne.'
Mrs. W. G.::G. Godron:ipre- 
' sent(2d , prizes for the fall; com- ' 
petitions, awards , were):; made aS ' 
follows ;■ A'i
Club Acliampionship; : : MJ-s.' ;H.y 
Horth ;)::runiier-up, .Miss:) EyiPayn-) 
ter, •who was also )m(3dalist.,y ):' ;■
1 y of second flight: Mrs.
yc.),py'R.)Daitony::' i),)),,::));,
::J., J. ,;White . trophy;) Mrs. P.' 
Johnson; runners-up; a tib,y Mrs. 
J. : Burbidge and )Miss E. : Payn- 
':ter. -,'1;:; ^":v,,:'.
Mutual Sales I cup: Mrs.) H; 
Horth; runners-up: a tie, Mrs. J. 
Burbidge and Mrs. E. Vickerman.
A miniature cup was presented 
to Mrs. Dalton for having won 
the competition for three con­
secutive years.
Long driving cup: Aggregate, 
Mrs. J. Burbidge; louge.st drive, 
Mi.ss Paynter.
Approaching and putting: Miss 
E. Paynter.
Mrs. A. Johnstone and infant 
(laughter, Linda Ann, are spend­
ing two weeks at the home of 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. SarujD.
Ward 6 P.-'P.A. executive met 
at the home of the president, A. 
C. Butler, on Wednesday eve­
ning of last week to discuss plans 
for their aiuuial card party to be 
held in November and arrange the 
|)rogrnm for the next meeting. 
Lack of accommodation at Mt. 
Newton high school was also dis­
cussed. A bee was planned to 
finish the tennis court at Mt. ■ 
Newton high school last Saturday, 
but, due to inclement weather, 
was cancelled. Arrangements 
will go ahead to complete the 
coui't this coming' Saturday, 
weather pei'initting.
We are now stocking a Wonderful Line of 
CHROMTRIM Sink Top and Cabinet Mouldings
In liandy six-foot lengths and designs. Exception­
ally easy to put on. Come in and see if.
GALVANIZED PIPE, 1/2-111011 and %,-inch. 
Some 4-incli SOIL PIPE in stock.




BEACON at FIFTH, SIDNEY
ERIC SLEGG
PHONE 15
Mrs. R. Nimmo, East Saanich 
Road, received word that her 
brolhei'. Dr. R. Murray IVIac- 
Ivenzic,: of Ketchican, wa.s elect­
ed as Senator. ,Dr. MlacKenzie, 
who is the youngest son of the 
' hile Mr. and Mrs. Alexander, 
’.Saanichton, was horiiy in ;the :dis-: 
trict and attended the Saaniehton 
school: and Victoria high school.
aaTOWaaBaaaasm!Ba«!ia)lW.[tf'i‘Re;ujffleaMfjiamMaMaM4ae^^
iMr. and i\irs. ,A. Westingliouse,
’ Newtoiv: Gross )kd.,y left ),this : 
; week tO; - take; up yresidence: Son ' 
; k'Pbll Rd.,, the ■ Uplaiid.s, Vietoria.,
Mr.s. G. Y. Kirkpatrick, Keat­
ing Cross Rd., entertained at the 
tea hour on Wednesday (today) 
in honor of .the newcomers; in the 
immediate neighborhood. The 
honor :'l guests : were Mrs. Platt, 
Ml'S. S. Roberts and Miss Roberts,- 
Keating Gross Rd.. and Mi'.s. Besse 
and Mrs. Hancock))Byrn Rd. The 
inyited gue.sts also included Mrs.
: A.) Bolster, Mrs.; Hy Bolster, Mrs. 
J. ISandei'/ Mrs. D.: N.;Joyce, Mrs. 
:)Wy ’' Hvy) McNally ; andy) Mrs.;yA- ' 
yButler.-:y'i::-'A;,':;y''yY;'y::'',;'y
AND PHONE NUMBER
, ' Tbo). Cribbage Club ' hold: their 
fortnightly ’cribbage iparty; Wed-' 
nesday . evening • in; ;the ''Pioneer':
; Log : Cabin, ) w:itlr :) 1)1:);. tables )^
; Play^ i Pr/e ) winners, ywbre : Mrs: ) 
Shnith and A. Lacoursiere.
R t! f resh m en ts were :: served by 
Ml', and Mr.s. IL Nimmo.
South Saanich Sunday school 
mponed yrecontly with )Mrs:. El). E.; 
Cunningham in charge, assisted 
by Mrs. Hammond and Mr.s. Mc­
Kay. ;: A junior ciibir has also: 
been formed xyith Mrs. Cunhihg-
)ham ill: .charge, y . r
Gorries pretty 
dark nights, so we are 
piir schedule ’ to the follow­
ing:
Mr.; find Mrs. McKay and; fam- 
il.v, wlio have been residing on 
DLscovei'y, Island )f(ir the past 
montli, ro turned to their home 
on Cultra Ave. .1 )
Monday afternoon at M,t.: New­
ton high school, the Junior foot­
ball team defeated Noi'th Saanich 
juniors 4-0. Mt. Newton team 
included Russel Punt, Phillip
® 11 P-m- daily except Monday
(latei- on week-ends as usual).
Closing bn)Mondays instead of Thursdays.
Also, when you are phoning:: to hrrahge for 
that full course meal, please note our number
)'is'.now. '.''y.) .'■”) '")^'y".i:''y..yy'.iV'y':'.'.
CANADA F R O M C O A ST T O C O /. S T
With the hadmiiiton .soasi")!! 
under way, a good attendance of 
.lunioi's as well as seniors is re­
ported. Twenty enthusiastic 
nuunber.s of tlio younger set meet 
twice a we el: wi th two ad u 11 su jie r- 
visors in charge and will arrange 
lor a toiimnnient match with 






B R E N T WOOD A 
Full Courso lyionls by Arrangoinent
Among the guest.') staying at 
Hii'uta laolgi! this Week are Mr. 
iind Mrs. G. G, Clyman, from 




iG'ceiii iirnviils at Brentwood 
Auto (Joint are \V, Doucet, Van­
couver; Mr. and Mrs. G. Goddard, 
Victoria, and Mr. and Mrs. \V, 
riiompsuii, k’lin Floii, Man,
.1. Beatty and his mother, who 
spent I.he siinmmr at their home
GiUco'ii.v 0/0/1/ /'or f /.Of »,v ,. , ill Initial Furl Imllr In IH32, rohnllt 
imiii. Till’ iXorili (Uila h all lhat ri>iiiahiN i\f tUv lilularla,1'art,
llvrc arc llic, bawlo iitfjrcillciils of llie ronuinee of I lie Went. 
'I'IiIh hotly, liciiiileoKs, ploMecr-Miiirlicil conimiiiiily, funnel to 
tlie Morlii’w Ineail hasKel is Ibo eily lliroiiKh vliieli poiireit lint 
tlliMiNanils of inireidil lainl seeliem, fiiiinIniJ: onl In Itreiik llio 
fertile soil, linlltl foeCanaila Ihe ninhI-nillHon iiereil kuiIii 
mill entile enipire that is llie Prairies today.
III the elly, proper, are the inosl spaeitins railway yards in tliD 
verld tinder one system, it la one of llie Krealesl grain eenirei 
la lint world. IIImIiI.v elvlll/.ed areliiteelore dlNtlngiilMltiw ll«i 
inaninioth deiMtrUme^nl stores and Its graebnis spired eliureliem. 
it Is the aim of NMnnipeg's ellD.ens to onisliine ils preweiit 
itiilns In all arts by wliieli cities Iteemne great.
A Ganadlan Rye Wbisky of proven worlli, llarwooil’a l» 
nlairaeleriif.ed by a snpt rbly balaimed llavoiir of iialntuldo 
drlleaey. Yes, the Knowing eidl, Urst, for HarwfnaPM.






: / FOR) SALE ^
Giimjdolti ill (ivopy, 
sped witli Motor eriiis- 
ing suils,' liollbw muHt, 
sininlosH stool rigging 
and fittod with hutch 
for outijonrd motor. 
Ijuigth ; 19 ft., hoain (1 
ft,. (! in, Vdll sell at 
low prico to, avoid la,v« 
ing up for winior,




Wben yon Iriivel bj G.N.II. 
iiei'oHH ejannda, yon havts lim«! 
to I'tdax in e.oinforlalde air- 
eomlitioiie.d sleeping ears, Von 
have de.lleioiis ineids in allrae- 
tive dimn'H. Ymi eros.‘i llie 
RoeKhm III, I he lowest allil nde 
In view «if soino of Canada's 
highest and nloSI majestie 
iiiminlains.
“'I'ln; GONTINENT’AL
'Two compleln train* loavo 
Vaitcrnivnr dally for Monlronl 
and Toronto
Ageats foe nil 
TriuiH-Alliuitic Limm
Foe cornploto infoematlon 
cull or wrilo Ticket Office 
Oil Government Si.




Hm W lli mm Hil 1 w wm W
/A.___M ,
I wish to tako thi.s opportunity to thank 
all cO'-workor.s, 'romltola. donors, /ind all 
tlio.so who (loimtod spaoo for advortising, 
also alLothors who holpod to niako our 
Country Fair surh a snta;(.'HH."~—Mrs, A, 
Jturdoii, I'rasidant llrmitwood I*.-'I\A,
mvmmmmmmmt
I1H »iMUitttilUli
T1 » .. f.I* 1 I J’.rs U i vvr I 5rY»if-*r
'riiis !,piu;i? eourtoHy of
$11900
Its new sliipitHiiiI, of ilio,‘'ifi Hotisa- 
Ilanal gnippH iliai, have hcI, civeryeae ; 
talking, 'I’lii'ee piece nniUi, .ehostor* 
field, deep nem .'hair unit imca/onal
cliaiiv covered fn |,a)iostri«.vi, volenrsnnd 









or by the Gov«('ninent ol UrlUth Columbi*.
Bronlwooil, iieiir ilio F«rry Dock 
jt'‘Hunir*; ivttuting ■
1.1-1
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THE RING SHOWS ON THE NECK
The whole North Saanich district is gradually merging into one entity, and rightly so. The problems of the district are equally important to all sections. We should 
work together and in harmony and this is gradually com­
ing about.
The fact has been highlighted by several incidents of 
community interest publicised rather overmuch. The 
Review does not hold itself to blame for this airing of 
opinions, we believe that all opinions, especially if .given 
in a public place, should be noted. The trouble has been 
that many have expressed themselves without first obtain­
ing all the information on the sub.iect. We would empha­
size that those who speak on a subject fiivsi study that sub­
ject, to the end that all may benefit from their knowledge.
There is no doubt that Zoning, in its broadest sense, will 
be of benefit to all in the unorganized district of North 
Saanich,
Given a few more months the rough spots will be ironed 
out and the soundness of the plan become increasingly 
evident. It is wise to remember that the whole scheme is 
based on the vast experience of those who have passed 
through the growing pains we ai-e now experiencing.
An Appeal Board of district residents is made up of 
solid, sound, able men. Gradual changes may be required 
in the actual regulations, these will come, after their need 
has been fully established. Again, and again, it is empha­
sized that zoning does not give a picture of what is today, 
it plans for the future. It is not a rigid set of rules, but 
changes will be made with the greatest of care and aftei- 
much deliberation.
The need here is not to view these matters in too serious 
a light. Unity is the thing, with just the right touch of 
leviti'" to stop that dreaded self-centred aspect which can 
affect us individually.
Such a touch was supplied this week by M. D. A. 
Darling, of Lands End, Deep Cove district.
In his letter Mr. Darling, who incidentally was greatly 
wrought up about the Garbage Dump Ciuestion of last week, 
but who now realises that a group of ogres in Sidney is 
not responsible for half the world’s ills. Mr. Darling’s 
letter states:
‘T think you are, on the right track getting the 
Sidney minds to see that they have a tailored-made 
tourist Mecca here, which Victoria already capitalize 
under their general sweeping claims. The jumping- 
off place, the handiest port of entry. A half dozen 
coves and safe anchorages. A photo out of my front 
; window of the boats each day, circling after fish, it is 
much better; than Brentwood, and Bazan Bay is tops 
too. Get a plug for Sidney, ‘Sidney by the Sea with 
and get an actual trolling plug for a 
give-away souvenir; dksh them out to every arriving 
: car. Maps, suggestions, stick mp a showcase in the 
main street,;with.photographs,: how to get there; some 
V ;of the ‘big ones,’; etc. All of your tourists, or 90 per b
; cent of Ahem are set for: other places on the Island at :
line up to embark, the 
chance is lost. If they are not: told, :they will never 
learn from anything they mayipick up in: o desultory 
: : pmanne Victoria : Publicity Bureau, v just
: ideas . . . Sidney has cleaned up her face these past^^^^^^^^^V 
t pffiwsyears, but;' boy : oh boy,; is she mucky behind the ■ 
ears and around her neck. And :beyond thef'P
Office garden, which nianyfourists get but to look at,
/ itas so many: have their own gardens in distanf States, 
Sidney:is. just a drab other little town.:
growing here, flowers which we accept as part of pur
but these flowers are hew and un- 
Msual to people: from far-off climes. Victoria has 
::something:in::its flower baskets, ‘ If every store and 
: office even had a window box, what a spark of color 
A to ‘just an ordinary little town’ it would make to 
';'j':::Sidney:;;;".::.^ 
/: hMr, Darling points also;to the failure of industry here 
in the past, and _ also to _many failures in Victoria where a 
much larger “field" offei’.s, these problems are not the 
" point,'however.'
: . We enjoyed Mr. Darling’s letter. We could point out, 
of course, that ft is^ easy to make: suggestions but another 
thing to get in and put ’em into practice. But the fact that 
some thought has been given to what might be done is 
encouraging. It is true that in recent years the business­
men of Sidney have done much to brighten the village up. 
That task has, unfortunately, taken up much of theii’ time, 
and money. It has created a pleasant and useful shopping 
centre for district residents, the next thing to go after is 
“behind the ears and around the neck." and incorporation 
as a village may solve that problem . . . which again is 
another question.
A jolly and enlightening letter, Mr. Darling, and one 
of value to the Chamber of Commerce tourist committee.
watch, and he liadn’t shaved foi' 
four days.
On ai rival in England, they 
were sent north on 72 hour.s leave. 
.A.S ho was destitute, ho applied 
for pay, and in a tone of disgust 
he said that he finally got 10 
.^hilling.s.
It would not be difficult to get 
material to write war stories for 
a long lime to come.
Entertain At Ganges 
For Travellers
To celebrate the birthday of
1 he .''’uident Council of Mount Nc-wion lligli school is. shown above: Front row, left 
toiigin, (ieorge Preston. Do: i.s Cadwallader, Fiank Wliitwell (treasurer). Doreen Butler 
(viee-jji'esident), Uupert Welch (i>resident.), F. liodstrom (secretary), Robert Vanueiglu, 
Ridierta Balhantyne and I'rank Preston. .Middle row: Shiidey Robin.son, Murray Mac­
Donald, .Margas'et l.lry, .Stephen Hives, X'iviaa I.indslrom, l..a!ii<>iii Brooks, and .-Vnne .Mile- 
wiki. Back row: 1 ornmy Pucker, Doris McCullough. Roitert Gadtles, Beverlv Brooks and 
Roy Lankford.
ENGLISH JOURNEY
By W.-MAER R. LEGGE
lyiis i.s the eleventh in a series of articles, specially written for 
The Review, covers a visit to England recently completed.
Everyone who goes to England 
is anxious to see some of the 
bomb damage. Time and work­
men are fast healing the scars, 
so that in some cities, when open 
spaces are seen, one often does 
not known whether they are the 
re.sult of bombing, fires, or just 
spaces that have never been built 
on.
In the smaller .places and open 
country the casual observer to­
day Would see little or no signs 
of the late war. .A,fter a while, 
certain depressions in the fields 
can be recognized as craters 
caused by bombs and any resi­
dent of a community will readily 
show where any incidents occur­
red.
Most of the larger cities still 
have many signs of: bomb dam­
age, although it has been cleared 
up , in: some cities more than in 
others, t;
There is a vast area of workers 
homes tvhich; can be seen : from , 
.the trains going from Waterloo 
station that in 1942 dooked pretty
town. As was the precedure in 
.such a ca.se, the residents of the 
neighborhood were evacuated, and 
the bomb di.s]3osal scjuad started 
digging for the bomb. They dug 
down over GO feet before aban­
doning tile search for the time 
being. It was later located 84 
feet down in the earth.
To give some idea of what 
England went through during the 
bombing, it might be mentioned 
that in this area which covered 
84 square miles, mostly rural as 
mentioned before, there fell 346 
high explosives, 9 doodle bugs, 13 
parachute mines, and many thou­
sands of incendiary bombs.
The worst experiences that this 
wai'den had were when planes 
crashed, and he told of one fly­
ing fortress starling out on a 
mission that cra.shed with its load 
of bombs. The plane and; its ; 
crew of ten were . blown into 
thousands of small'‘pieces.
, There is an interesting story 
about: a little: hamlet of a few 
houses that I visited. Early: in
aged to get a few details.
He inlisted at llie outbreak of 
war, anti a.s he had a badly 
needed trade, he wa.s shipped to 
France three week.s after he en- 
listeii. When his company started 
es'aeuaiing, his pal was hit in the 
.shoulder, so lie carried two rifles 
on a forced march of 1C miles. 
By the time they reached the 
beacli, it was mote or less every 
man for himself. He and five 
otliers found they had for food 
only one .small tin of sausages. 
One of them managet! to steal a 
.^mall pig, but they had just got 
it nicely cooketl when a small 
bomb blew it to pieces.
Hearing that tliere were boars 
nine miles away, some of them 
set off to try and reach them. 
.Snipers were firing at them all 
the way, and the man in front of 
him was killed. After three days 
on the beach, he was finally taken 
off by a boat, but by that time 
all he had left was his trousers, 
boots, a tin hat and his wrist
their mother, IMr.s. Fred Crofton, 
and also in Iioikh- of their neice, 
IMiss Sylvia Ci’ofton, who is short- 
iv leaving for a trip to Lnglaml, 
Dermott, Dv.-m.iiid and Pat Crof- 
tun, Mrs. Graham Shove, Mr.s. 
I'red :Moiri.'^ and -Miss Denise 
Crofton were hosts hast Saturday 
evening when they entertained 
al)ou: 7.0 guests at a cocktail 
IKirty at Harbour House, Ganges.
toast to Mr.s. Crofton was 
i.rv'posed by 0. Leigh-Sptmeur 
who also wislied Miss Sylvia Croi- 
lon and Mi.ss Jane Ridew(.)od i)OM 
\-oyage and a happy time in the 
Dili Country.
.•\mong lho.se pre.sent were: IMr. 
ami -Mrs. K. Butterfield, .Mis. E. 
1.. Borratiaile, Mr. ami Mrs. Alan 
Be.si, .Mrs. D. K. Crofton, Mr.s. 
Desmond Crofton, Mrs. Pat Crof- 
ton. Mr. and Mr.s. V. Dosborough, 
Croup Captain and i^Irs. W. E. 
Diiiple, Mr.s. A. B. Fenwick, Dr. 
iuul Mrs. A. Francis, Mr.s. V. Gra­
ham, -Mrs. E. N. Holiday, IMi'S. 
Lois Haye.s, .Mi', ami Mrs. Donald 
Jenkins, Group) Capt. and Mrs, A. 
R. Layard, Mr. and Mrs. 0. Leigh- 
Spencer, Mrs. Tom Lang. Mrs. 
Earle Lockwood,' .Air. and Airs. 
Gavin C. Alouat, Cajit. and Airs. 
T. A. Alillner. Mr, and Airs. L. F. 
Nicholson, Atis. Beth Petersen, 
Airs. H. E, Ridewood, .Airs. W. E. 
Scott, Air. and Airs. Frank Scott, 
Air. and AIr.s. T. F. Speed, Capt. 
and AHs. AV. G. Stone, Air. and 
Airs. Jack C. Smith, Alajor and 
Airs. F. C. Turner, Airs. Hartlev 
Wilson, Air. and Mrs. Bishop Wil- 
■son, Air. and Airs. Douglas Wil­
son, Alisses Alarjorie Francis, 
Olive Mouat, R. Oulton, Cather­
ine Popham. Tommie Scott, 
Norah Turner, .Shirley and Bryde 
AVilson, Joan AALlson, AV. H. 
Bradley, Alajor the Hon. Alarcus 
Crofton, J. D. Halley, C. J. Alills, 
Fred Alorris, E. E. Sykes, Eric 
Spring-ford, Graham Shove, Clem- 
ent_ Sykes, Charles Toynbee, E. 
AA’hite, Roy AALiitehead.
Mr. Carswcdl, chairman of the 
board, is now' in Ottawa taking 
up this matter which involves 
certain proposed dredging necessi­
tating discussion with the Federal 
Public Works Department. Ten- 
tiers will Ire called within the 
next few days on a large Lulu 
Lslaml jrroject. Plans and speci­
fications for the recon.structian 
on Nicomen Islands, at Chilli­
wack, at Fort Langley, and at 
Glen A''alley, are all well under 
way and tenders will be called 
.shortly in the approximate order 
given.
Clearing Program
The clearing program has prov­
ed to be even larger and more 
cempreliensive tlian iit first con- 
tem|)laled. .Sl(-p.s have been taken 
to employ .small contractors and 
1 c.'d labor in clearing the dyke.s 
of tree.s ami shrubs ijriur to the 
f:i:iing of leiidei.s on i eeonstruc- 
lioii. Work of clearing the fields 
of .silt iind tk'hris is ijractically 
completed.
Dredging
'I'he Iroitrd i.s still negotiating- 
towiird the placing of the main 
dredging progi-am which is close­
ly iidated lo the solving of tlie 
proldem of borrow pit.s behind 
the dykes which at all time.s 




/awful,: with apparentlF .little: left : the : war :this: hamlet 
But the/walls.: Today those: same- witli evacuees-from :Lc :ThL: Preiuier’s' Off ice announc-; : iion ebmpanies are at workfiand I
was. filled
; ,  ondon. Soon
:h;ouses , are; All repaired ; and in- f Iter they arrived , a number of ,ed, i followitig receipt; of a pro- , , some of those eiiiergencv onera- -
habited, . and from /tile train: look : bombs were droppecl/in the: vicin- gross, report from J.. B. Carswell, tions are nearino- comuleHoii
the same: as any/other district of :/;ity,: and,one liomb demolished a/:; chairman of ithe-Fraser AAlley Recbnstructioh Program ' ' 
/w<^kerst/homes^-::There;are:many :::pialL'ho^e :at,,::the/ edge/ ofthe Dyking . Board;,:;rthat ^gratifying / :: : Constructiom for the largeVdam
. Pther -sectiqns Ahat Jiave /been /re-; Lhamlet. :-The reyacueespall trouped / . progress has been/ made ::in the Matzic: Rivdr was award
paired in the same way. back tci London/ : They said it was . ; work :6f the jboard' iiL/spite of/in-/ : ed to DaWson, ::WadeNt Company
. 111/, London, one:: of .the : first / ; . A z: : : A / , clement weather ; and IshortageAmf A Limited, of AWncouver Tenders
/ places tliat; the visitor ; goes to A-A : "je- most . lascinating z technical personnel. /, / : ■ also ■ were Aeallea for the new
.see is the/area around/ St..: Paul’s: stories was obtained, froni; a: very/ :///:^ To : date contracts totalling :$1,- A dykes ' ‘at Agassiz A biit award- A 
.Cathedral,: and it has /changed /I'elative-who, is a sur- O'jJ.OOO in connection with/ the / ing- of/the contract: has been
/very little; since/I .was:: there. In / .L'Lciot/ Dunkirk. Like most of/./eniergency//program h been:/::A delayedA due to A renreseiftatioris: 
1942. '/The/miracle of.: St. Paul’s a!; ’‘^,-.‘^ , AC*'C’CS,^,^/ he wa.s: not; /verjy placed: witli one niajdr .contract ’ '
left;:: almost . / unscathed, : while ............
everything around : was demolish-
EA'’ER SINCE we moved . . . out 
into our shack, which faces the 
ocean . . . the road up at the back. 
J'he G.F. has always ... said to 
me, “It gets kinda lonesome here 
. . . besides the sea.” I can never 
look out, and see a van, I see 
only the baker . . . or the post­
man. I never see people . . . pass­
ing by, or another husband . . . 
waving bye-bye. Always that 
ocean ... calm or rough, sure a 
nice view . . . but the same old 
stuff. It’s NOT like being . . . say 
in Oak Bay, where I could peek 
out . . . on Mo.nterey. AA'ith buses 
and cars scooting past,” she’s al­
ways used this ... for a contrast. 
To; which I’ve agreed, sed L knew, 
idle ,Al tJ.ST/ at time.s .;. . get kinda 
blue. ‘‘Yes out here . .:. an acre 
v.'c’ve got,: not like in: tow-n: . . .. 
,cm::a.;30-ft;,/lot.”A/ , •
THERE^S A NEW: IDEA 
,;,:;in::cKestei‘field;:/sets;:;j .; . A; 
;:;;.iMore:/: practicar.:i’n/: :thejt/ 
co.si les.s . . . S169. We
."■:/'have,";’em:""A
• , , 11 1 . t i , — w..... ...J V., * , V,. * vi c t A in .by tli (i VGs id cn ts of yanxiom.s' to talk , about it, but .with, at Hat-zic still/to. be placed. Seven whoA \vi.sh ^ ’ ■)-■/
the, help of his wife, we inaii-
ed, can still be really appreciated 
when' seen, /c.
, , . , - , ...... ........ veconsideration: to , be
large and experienced con.struc- given to the. location ,of the dvke.
By KIPPER.
the
“Tranimy’’ ladgli waa reading the ininiUf.s . . . it Imiipendd to he 
e Conaevvativo . . . darn it, its the Pragressive Conservative As»ot:in~
tion’a nunutes . . j they thundered aiong and wereAiasat'd. It did not 
your Kliincr, liovvever. when later in the evi.-iisurprise ICpp h w , li ening George 
Pearkes, in Jovial mood, mentioned tliose minuto.s,
.'..'iThey/.went'Hke"'thisi:'A''v-'
"Maji-Gen. G. U, Penrkos sjmke at length , , he AVns rollowed by
Mr. Herbert AAnscomh who spoke most interestingly , , A Written by 
the good "Traminy’' iirolmbly late at night after another of liis long
:'m,ootinga.A'.../'-'/'/A'A'. r,;/.:,' /. /
"Rut i. ilidn't speak at lengtli I . cried the tienerul . , , "and, <lang 
it, Bomo of what 1 Biiid must have been interevsting,"
: It wan nil in good fun ,,, no'knives were thrown,
Gormnnn inlde suit hiL lun-n jfound to check the graying of liair, 
it wan announced recently. If rnts, dogs, imd bther aniinaL are 
deprived of it in theirdiet, apjiarent BignK of old age are proiluced 
rapidly. ’Uie animal Iobob liair, the liair or fur turns while or grey, 
the skin loses its healthly appearance and activity.
: "Pass the salt, please."
With .loo Musclow nursing his operation and witli Felix Forneri 
resting comfortably after a nasty turn TVic Review has been dein-ivcd 
of a pressman, ’I'lie rcBiilt hii.<! bocm pome weird cull;:, to ,Ltc. ‘Moe, 
how many thingumajigs do we'pm. under the wbatchermncallit in 
Jso»nnd"So b job,'Hut Joe, counting Ids Btitches, aUvay.s remeniher/*. 
and profferB the projier advice from I'cdside.
BURGOVNE VALLEY
Laclie«* Air! Clftnr 
,$7,1:por, 'Church' ;.
At Annual Sale
The Btirgoyne Ladioid Aid held 
their ai||in»ul iirUe of work and 
silver ten on Wednesday after­
noon at tlio Inline of Mrs, ,1. W. 
Graham, Fulford Hnrhour,
Tim weatlmr W'aa perfewt and a 
good attondanco marked tho oe- 
ciuiloi-i. liav. J. Bawar iomally
open(;'d tilt' sale at ’.L.'iO p,m. Home 
cooking/flail Was iti tlie charge 
of Mow 'D F 'Ffmbv,- ;
•Mrs, A, Ih'bentoin ,Mrs. Hi>hen» 
ton also' made: and donated a 
arge fruit cake, which wa.s won, 
in n lie, l,y AM is. Davis ami ML-,'. 
<«. .Shaw, (hf*y halved the cake.
Commltlee ineludi-dr Mrs, For*- 
gu« Reid, Mns. P. C. Mollel. .Mrs. 
.1. White and .Mrs, H, H. 'I'own* 
wend,
^ I ho Bum of $71,‘25 was realized 
from the proceedB, Mrs. Thomp- 
mm wjw winnor of tlm vegoUlilo 
oontmil with o
:, There i.s much bomb damage 
to .be; seen in Liverpool, Manches­
ter, and other places, but Bristol :, 
still, appeared to .me to have the 
most striking examples of bomb , 
damage. There may be other 
places with just as much devas- , 
tatioii, such a.s Dover, Coventry, 
Hull, Portsmouth, etc., but- Bris­
tol shows more concentrated dam­
age than any other .city tliat I . 
visited : on tliis trip.
If anyone ; is ' interested in '
' stories of. the war, thousands of 
tlieiii can be collected, for al­
though little is loft on the secret 
li.st, only a .small pereentage of 
the stories have ever been told, 
in print at any rate,
The chief ivnrdon of a iargo 
area, almost entirely rural, re- 
couiilof! soniD of his experiences, 
and even gut out some of hi.s 
records to give some figures.
It wa.s in liis <!istrict that one 
"f the ni j't fanla.'lic iriculenl.-. 
of tlio war happened. It has a])- 
penred in print before, hut i.s 
worth telling again. A paradiute 
laid mine wa.s dropped one night, 
and tlie parachute caught on the 
/chimney of a large manfiian. A 
maid in the liomse was not ahie ; 
to sleep ai] that night on account 
/of till' iioi.se (if ,HoiiiethiMg scrap- • 
iug (»ii tlie wall outside Imr win* 
d')w. liut slie never got u|i. to iice 
what was/causing; the noise,, :The 
next / inoining it' was discovered 
ihiil a land mine, 1,(1 feet long,;: 
wa.'= liang'ing from its parachutr,' 
caught /on the chininoy,; and it 
was thismine, .swinging back and 
.forth, llmt luui kept lier awake.
.Mnio.si a.s ranta.stic xvas a .sim- A 
ilav: incidenl when a land :mlne 
fell In a narrow .siiace lietvvcen 
iwo liny stack.s, and the panu-hute 
held (he mine just off the ground,
The vvardeiif! and their Htnff.H 
linil n most. efficient .sy.slem by. 
wiiiclr tliey were advised of every- 
filing (hat happened in their ter­
ritory, nnd wore aide to get to 
any spot in a remarkably .sliorl 
space of tim(‘. They were also 
kept advised of progre.ss in other 
areas.'
Gne night flii.s warden was 
cnlieil to a_ lieiise that lind been 
liombcd. There were two women 
in tlie house. An assi.stant eame 
up to reporl; that it. svi'ts inipof;- 
t.< j:;,,‘t onu (.f til,; wuim/ii
into th.c nmlnilunce,..Ko the war* : 
den Went down t., inve-iigate. He 
fi'iund tliat thi.s woman was siif- 
lei'ing ironi: tUiock and was ah* 
solnlely rigid in ii sitting iiesUion, 
as slie .had been .silling, wlien Hie 
be,mil struck, When iltey pu.shed
and wlien tiiey iriei’l to low'e'r her 
head, lu.’!' feet eame u}), Tlie only 
way that they could get. lier into 
the aJnl,oib,iuci,t Was ti.y .taking <,iul 
,d! t!a .'laKe,':.,
In anotlier ease, a bondi shear­
ed off Die si(L„)' o,r a Imus,. fn
wlilelr twei rvoinen vceic' .''myiiHr, 
am) one of tin* .women walked 
out of the hniDe uubarmcd,
It 'was in 'this 'area ihnt the
largest urieKploded bomh fell. It
' . - UMV ...
\0U1’ local PURITY S'l'CRES in Sidney and Brenlwood are co-oiierating 
to heliryou khop with gfeiiter economy, combined with the conveni­
ence of dealing in your own ciistrict,
AVe believe 1110.91 people prefer to .support their local merchant IF IT 
COSj S THEM NO MORDl 'I'lte.-ie twice-mnnthlv ^necinbi are ririfoH
to compare wilh "city .siieeials" anywhere. P
them, and "help im to help you .saye,’
pecinl'i are priced 
feel free to use









Old l.lulch, L‘ for,.;
PUMPKIN Cily al :: 2 lilii-i
23'
25'
■ATxD ;SO _. ::, this has; been, a 
standing , joke,;- even in the City ' 
.. . ./ among oulA kin/iolk;; ThatANO- / 
THING/eyer'happens, it’s awfullyA
dull, “I just sit & gaze, or watch 
a: gull. Or listen to its hungry 
.screech, or watch a log as ‘ it hits 
the; beach.” NO . . . NOTHING 
.EVER HAPPENS; . . . . /in front 
ol our.home, well jiust listen folks 
.. to the end of this pome. You’ll 
remember that g'ale, .Sunday at 
dawn, 50 M.P.IL it blew in upon. 
.‘\ncl when the gals & I, left for 
ehurch, every tall fir had quite 
a/lurch.: Ami out in the harbour, 
a .white-capped drink, "a chain is 
as strong, as its weakest link." 
Hints wliat I thot, as I watched 
each chain, rustod- a bit . . . .but 
taking ’the strain. AVlvenwe got 
home, now what do you think, 
te Ifipo , . . wonder & 
blink!’.'' I ran down the yard, the 
girls at my heels, men were 
Bhouting. ’bout plates and , keels. 
And there on the rocks, fast & 
hard, & NOT .50 YDS in f.-nni. ^MJ . iV ro t (if 
uur yard. That place so dull, it 
givi's her the “pijis," not one 
but I'WO . . , frigate bnttlc.shlp.s,
another now dept.,
bii mitii'o .s(.;eLi(jn dtivul-
utl to .six-])icce dinotto.s
CAKE FLOUR VTilvotpkt.,,..,,















We.sf Siumich Rd. — Bventwood
BAZAN BAY 
STORE
• . . .see our .spocijil in 
maple at .jiOriiOO.
cm,'A if they .Should
"’n ’ j' : whnrf?‘'‘.L,11 i.v re kngafes," I hollered, ns
I Mint, ol ^ that, link, 'bio H think, 
iJtuldy, thnf thfi^''l| .sinl{‘i"v> , >ii 
'lanno ” CLANG '. . ; BANG
nu.\, iimM'i'iipiuiig for the liini.;, 
lu'ie.s notlilng in.side (wnfolr 
dioY' '-'’aB try) flint’s Whv tliev’i-e 
nding, so ,very high.”: ‘•'ivondi,'!"
' 'Tl ' , , \''bbi'e our' Mummv is '
aCH i ”''V'’':’’’ I'" bere.: excited
II 111-I.s, .Sol'uu'k we diished III)M bIki’iI /No”
.|L n„bnfh. "\Vhy: fhr'‘::;ccile.
nu ll; sim eiilmiy
e l’ . . . ,011 I he lied,"
en to 'lav'''’alibil, liiit Went 
I n I s.iy, im RAT'l’I.E.
von, ' L'’“* Bbk Hivv. If
r le Ui dn O ‘
A'AlAVt.f
KNOW?” . MHA I-A-IL
NbV pih.iveky ghahge
'bilf iMnnd.s and 
., Ib ninsok,
WII’IWIIII nil I II ''^'‘l^■al■llllr^-ll^ll>—____
PHONE 150
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Tells Of Life Here 
Receives Many Calls 
From Old Country
Ml'S. E. M. Flint, of The Pot 
Bank, on Beacon Avenue, who 
came to Canada la.st year, has re­
ceived many requests for infor­
mation about Saanicli from her 
friends in Great Britain. Recent­
ly she wi'ote a long letter to her 
local paper, thinking that the one 
long letter would do for all those 
who wanted to know just what it 
wa.s like out hero.
'I'he local paiier ran the Icttei- 
as a .story, but ever .since many 
more peoiilo have bcGii Avriting to 
Mrs. Flint seeking iiifoi'mation.
'riie trials of too mucli fooil, 
the magnificent .scenery and g-cm-
eral change were well told in
Mrs. Flint’s article.
“I will spare you the details of 
ihe_ Avonderful food,” says the 
article, “which, though Ave bcg'ged 
lor smaller portions, kept appear­
ing before us in seemingly ever- 
larger quantities, and as Ave
couldn’t bear to leaA'e anything' 
uneaten we finished the journey 
in a very dyspeptic condition.”
'I'he Rockies, the shops, and 
general friendline.ss of the people 
evidently influenced Mrs. Flint, 
the labor-saving homes, the
“cute ’ children, all left their 
inaik. Wages, IMrs. Flint noted, 
are nl least twice as high in Can­
ada and the cost of living only
a eery little higher.
Ot adventures in her new and 
.sinai't little shop, known as 'J’he 





... more commonly known as SUNSE1' .SHELLS, 
are luit one ot the rnany A'arietie.s v.'it’vi? lined up for 
our l‘'all Shellcraft llobln' Parade.
Other shell.s Inclucht Rice Sliells, Zebra Shells, Fi.sh 
Scales, to mention but ti few. If you’re not already 
a slid Ic ici 11 titn, let us give you further details. 
Iheie are m;iny books on our shelves that give ideas 
ami instructions.
Call in and see them, or write for comprehensive catalog.
Cbk«it« S4Ut-l1ia«» SyTiiA6<4«
itf.S- •»>>
George Drew, pledging unanimous 
suiiport from the Conservatives of 
the Niinaimo riding, and this was 
carried unanimously. A resolu­
tion by 'rrea.surer jlcGregor ask­
ing the member to raise the (pies- 
tion in the House a.s to why the 
alleged French collaborators Avere 
allowed to enter the country on 
fal.se passports, caused a good
deal of warm comment and Mr. 
Cunlil'fe, of Nanaimo, cited in- 
.stances of the difficulty of gain-
an ansAver.
ing entry into the Dominion by 
would-be immigrants from Brit­
ain. After other speakers had- 
quoted .similar anomalies the reso­
lution was carried unanimously 
and Gen. I’earkes in reply .said 
he would do what he could to get
'I'he interests of the party Avere 
s|)oken of as bright for the future 
and every one Avas urged to get 
into a fighting campaign for Con- 
servative interest.s now. Gen. 
I’earkes gave a sliarp Avarning as 
to what the alternativemight be 
if they didn’t. Major McQueen, 
(Continued on Pago Six)
s Yolir Soil 100^° EtficieHl?
"i have done ovoryiMng possible about the high cost of ffvlDg~rve 
placed the blame squarely on my political opponenH”
Victoria’s Exclusive Hobby Store
XAB models & HOBBIES
^ CTYD'T' c’-rTor?r*nr'780 FORT STREET
Above Ray’s
43-1
man from California Avho popped 
his head in and said “'I'ak cat 
outa babby’s cradle and put pup 
in, wut?” It turned out he had 
sold crocks in Hanley market 
when odd cups Avere two for three 
ha’pence.
Many other American visitors, 
passing through Sidney on the 
Anacortes ferry, had at some time 
visited and Iciigav Avell The Pot­
teries.
Large Saanich Gs*oup 
At Nanaimo Annual
P. C. Meeting
Succe.s.s in farming depend.s on wise land use. 
Improved farm practices include:




@ Proper Use of Fertilizers and Soil Amendments. 
© Good Seed of Suitable Varieties.
'I'he annual general meeting of 
tlie Nanaimo Constituency Pro-
REMEMBER:—The top six inches of soil feeds the world!
gressive Conservative A.ssociation 
was held at the K.P. Hall, Dun­
can, on Saturday last, folloAving a 
hincheon at the Commercial 
Hotel, given to the executive by 
Major-Genei’al G. R. Pearke.s, 
V.C., M.P., and Mrs. Pearkes.
The Federal member for Nanaimo 
lircsided at the luncheon and 
briefly addres.sed the delegates 
on the prospects of the next Fed 
oral election. Later at the annual 
uieeting he gave a good account 
of the enthusiastic conference re­
cently held in OttaAva Avhen dele­
gates from all over the Domin- 
ioir and their supporters took part 
in Avhat Avas, claimed to be the 
greatest gathering of . its , kind 
ever held.
A resolution Avas moved by C: 
S. Goode, vice-president, Saanich, 
that a statement go forward from 
this annual;, meeting, to , the new , 
Gonservative' , 'leader, tlie Hoik
This branch will interpret the valuable results of 
basic research, either directly or through the district 
field men. This service is freely available, as are 
also a number of interesting publications available 
on request. Just drop a line to “The Field Crops 
Branch” stating the subject in Mi^hich you are inter­
ested.







Democracy is witlioiit price . . . no one can ever take it 
for jt^ranted or assume it is paid for in full. It is an in«
lierilaiice we are duly bound lo jms-s «»ii ... uot only to 
tlie next j^eneraliou, (ml (o our bdlow ui<‘n <‘verywli<‘re wlio 
have yet to enjoy its full heuellt.s.
That delcctnhlc drink with the iriatchlcvss flavour 
of red ripe (oinati)cs picked under tlie Summer 
sun! In it, Libby’s liavc captured the sparkle of 
Summer sunshine, and imprisoned those health- 
giving vitamins A atul C, It’s an excellent dietary .source 
of these vitamins which will help fortify you agaiirst 
the rigours of Winter and promote radiant health. Let 
Libby’s bring the benefits of Summer sunshine into your 
home all Winter long. Order your supply now and serve 
Libby’s at least once a day— for breakfast, or as a 
’starter” for luncheon and dinner.
Until you taste Libby’s you just 
don’t know liow delicious a tomiuo 
juice can be.
Qentle (press 
T OM AT© J mi C E
Democracy grew froiU M great ideal . . . Ihiit all men are 
horn free and equal and are desi'i'viiig of llie Hauie privilege.s. 
It can live on only if we coiistjuitly strive to fulfill this 
ideal and protect the priceless freedouis won.
Moderntioii is one of the chief safeguards of democracy, 
lly heiiig moderate in inir tliinking, in our actions, and In 
oiir pleasures, we are living democratically*
As Tlie House of Seagrairi has so often stated, hy lieliig 
moderate in all Ihiiigs, iiichidiiig the enjoyment of whisky, 
'iv'o are acting for the common good*
■■■■: f
T H E I I O U S I ? O 'F S 1? A G U A M
tH»Y, t uitv Of UMOtO <• CMATMAM, OMTAHlOJ Thh AilvcrthemeiM, Is not publhhftd onHsglaycd hyiheiJquor Control llosirtlor hy ihe Govcrmncntof Ikiddi
..MUiH.,
MsA_• I .v __. ________ ■‘‘L*. 1* 1 '‘ ’
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MORE ABOUT
P. G. MEETING
president Saanich branch, sup­
ported this view in calling- for en­
thusiastic workers in the cause of
the Progressive Conservative 
party. It was emphasized through­
out the meeting how youth had 
come to the fore in politics and 
General Pearkes, in his report on 
the Otlawa Convention, called 
particular attention to the part 
youth played there, making its
Kills Female Cougar
Y@i mwi HME TO 
LIME 11 H MMSiOl
... in order to be comfortable. Likewise the 
Hillman Minx can offer you custom-built comfort 
without unneces.sary bulk. With the export drive 
in full swing these world-famous cars are arriving 
from Britain in ever increasing numbers. Early 
delivery can be marie on orders placed now. 
Jameson Motors Ltd. are the agents.
iiii ms$i
FOI OOT-OF-TOn HOME OWHEiS
GAS
MODELS
Fifty-eight per cent of the land More than 90% of all petro- In dollar value, coal is Can-
area of Canada’s nine province.s leum produced in Canada comes ada’s second principal import;
is covered Avith forests. from Alberta. machinery is first.
NEW! FLASHLIGHTS
— 3-cell type. Metal 
con.struction. Complete 






Al]5ine cloth in a love­
ly rainge ot colors. 
Petei' Pan or collarless 
neckline. 95
RUBBER KNEE 
BOOTS — All rubber 









si/te.s G to 12............
LADIES’, 
sizes 3 to 8...........
YOUTHS’, 




COSTS LESS TO OWN!
The Inglis Glasteel 
Electric Water Heater 
costs less to own! Life­
time glass protects the 
steel tank from rust 
and corrosion, guaran­
tees that you i can 
spread the first cost 
over many, many years 
of trouble-free eHi- 
cient, economical use. 
: Now,. at last, you 
can eiijoy all the con- 
I venience and economy 
■ of hot water as clean
In addition to the 
Electric Storage 
Water Heater now 
proving so popu­
lar, models now 
available can be 
operated on manu­
factured gas or 
Rock gas, even be­
yond the reach of 
do m e sti c p i p e d g as 
service.
—yictoi-ia Dilily Times Cut. 
Bill Hambrook Victoria, witb the female cougiir his 
brother Bob shot in the Sooke area on Thank-sgiving Day. 
Bob. collected the $20 bounty on the beast. It wa.s sitting 
on a rock and fell from a single shot.
influence felt throughout the 
Dominion.
I . and pure as the source
of your water supply, 
absolutely free of tank 
rust and corrosion.;
This amazing Water 
heater, is 100% aitto- 
yinatic.. . thermostatic­
ally controlled. i
This means a Sub­
stantial Saving in 
Operating V Cost!
Thirty-eight delegates attended 
the meeting from various parts 
of the riding including Nanaimo, 
Duncan, Esquimalt and Saanich, 
the latter contingent led by Presi­
dents McQueen and Bert Bath, 
Sidnejq numbering 14 and being 
by far the largest present. The 
following officers Avere elected: 
President, C. West; vice-presi­
dent, Dr. J. W. S. Morrison; sec­
retary, Mrs. E. M. Hoyte; treas­
urer, G. McGregor.
ExecutiA'e members to the B.C. 
ConservatiA'e Association: W. J.
' Garnet, Mrs. M. McMinn; alterna­
tive delegates, F. Butler and Mrs. 
F. Butler. Young people’s repre­
sentative, Mr. Dobson; alterna- 
, Tive, Mrs. Nation.
High Records For 
Local Jerseys
The Avell-known Jersey herd of 
A. W. Aylard at Sidnoy has a 
high record cow in Brackenhurst 
Favorite Kitty—100931.
At eight years in 305 days, the 
purebred animal produced 10,840 
lbs. milk, 009 lbs. fat with an 
average test of 5.02 percent.
Another 500 lb., record Avas 
found , in the lierd of , Harold 
Brooks, Royal Oak.
Tliird higli coav of British Col- 
, umbia, according to the Cana­
dian Jersey Cattle Club, Avas from 
the herd of Harry Hutt, Prospect. 
Lake. His Glen Standard Mimi, 
a six-year-old, produced in 307 
days, 11,122. lbs. milk, and :G58 
lbs. fat Avith an average of 5.92; 
pericent.
Manufdchjred under license from A. O. Smith' Corp., 
Milwaukee, Wis., U.SAe L
Drop in of write lis 
foryinformatiob. i S'
1000 DOUGLAS S'TREET, VICTORIA
43-L
PILES
Every day Ave receive letters from 
former sufferers,; Avho had given 
up h ope, grateful, for the new 
Pyltone : Treatment, many after J 
years of misery.; Have you eA^ 
thought' how modern science has 
advanced? V Pyltone ;is a result ol 
that :adA'ancemeht; Pyltone Pile 
Treatnieht goes direct /to The 
trouble source (internal). The 
: taste of this / liquid /may be dis­
agreeable but results are what you 
want./ You - get, results/ /with The: 
first bottle of Pyltone or your 
money refunded. ; At all modern 
druggists. /;' /.; /40-4 ^
In a year Canada makes more 
newsprint than the total 'niade in 
:the nextfive. leading pi'oducer 
countries’/combined.; /.
Sizes 
12 to 20... 4
CHILD’S,






sizes G to 12.......
LADIES’,
sizes 3 to 8.........
YOU’l’HS’, 
sizes 11 to 13.... 
BOYS’,
sizes 1 to 5........
CHILD’S, 
size.s 5 to 10..... .
CHILDREN’S B L A Z-
ERS—All wool flannel; 
coi’ded edges; 3 patch 










A small deposit will hold any article 
till Christmas
BOYS’ CAPS — Eaton 





—All wool. Ideal to 





TIONS — Wint er 
weight in short sleeve 
and knee length. Plum 
or cream , 4 7^
shades. i








OVERS— All wool. 
Long sleeve s, crew 
neck. Regent ^ 
knit. ■ I
Sizes 2 to 6........ i
WATERPROOF DUB­
BIN—As issued to U.S. 
Army. Jumbo 4-oz. 













THE NEW DOUBIE-DHTY McCUllOCH
1-MAN ...2-MAN POWER SAW
saws, horo's a {full
iiwivol chain saw that's light onough for 1-man operation 
. . . powerful enough for heavy 2-man operation. Yos and
SPEC me AT ION
MOTOR—Alr-ccwlotl, l-cyllndur ‘j b.h.p, 2-cyclo McCullocti 
engino, Kickprool recolt Martor, Diaphragm carburelor oparalos 
In any po'Jtlon.
SWIVCL—.160 cleg, DIndo quickly un and locked at any anole.
BLADE—.Uighiwelolil, Malnlcn, iloel, Uengthf. of 20 inch, 3, 
■1 .and ,5 fool,
CLUTCH—-Fully-aiitomalic, lelf'/onerolrlnb, I’norcufy fluid ovoi- 
load; protoc! Ion; chain itops whfln Idling, ,
WEIGHT—power unit, 36 lbs, Total weight, with 20-In. blade 
and ckaln, only‘I'J Hh,
PRICES
re.o.tJ. vANCouvert)
.20-Inc:h........... -................ . . $440
36-Inf.tr,.,...... ...........—.... ...... . $4.50
•IH-Inrh . $470
■ GO-inth... . . ............ —___ ........,$'185
Including 4,hart guard for I-man uiio* 
aiid (ull"longlh quanl and ouler oitd 
handle lor 2»m.in,u!io.
ALSO AVAILABLE
In Dow Saw Dkido, Prko , $485
“I *!«n »iu,v with ii)iTiiliil> fiM' Ilut f'.iHirtwiiiiy-LoiiMiv 
Argini that now II ml dm ing tin- |mihi <| iiii r ter ul' a vent iiry 
lio Kovenunent or any iMuiy or age ney out hide the 
InialneMH IniM dieialiid I lie poMey of the iiaiierv/iimi I 
helieve tinit U true of llie greatmajority of Canaillan 
newrnMi|>ern,’VhayH Hen Mnt(lieH, ICdilor of the CoiiiTenay- 
ClonniK./ArKn*. /"/."
‘"How? Well, with the Kovernnieni eontrollliiK every- 
thing, they eonhl noon Tnil on the |trekHiire through 
new>4pililt rationing, nianiiower dlreellon, nr atrnlghl 
.•'mil ml,.,/; '■ /■
“'I'he oiily people vyho iMin dieiate To Canadian 
puhlUtievH are their HiiliMeiTlierH and, without eirenlallon 
yiMi eannnl gel iidveiThd'iig. Theieln Ilea the Hafegiiard 
Ilf a free prewH under the private eiiterprlNe Nyxteni. 
A free preHM la yinir aafegnard agalnal Inellieieney In 
high idaeeM everywhere; iigalnHl anyhody whoM inipoae 
on your rlghlN.
“'I'liat'M why Cni agalnal ConiinnnlHni or any Mtal« 
inoiiopoly Myaleni, An we huw In Hhlerdaiid of yehlerday 
and Sliilin-land of today, the Ural thing the Coiiitniiniata 
do la To gel hold of the iiewnpiiperH; either the edilor 
fidloWK The (taiTy line or he gore to the eoiieentralion 
en nip. Tlie grea I er roneen I rat ion of pciw rrl here la 1 n | he 
Ininda of the gwvernnienl, the gieaier danger there la 
to a free prewa,
“lUit nohody, and eapeelally no goveTHineiit, Hkea 
lo he erltiel/ed. Anil a C.lonininnlal in idale inenopoly 
government emild make It very lough fur ii tiewapaper 
whleh atlai kid It,
“I’m II praelieal newapatier man, and I’ve done a 
lot of erllleiz.ing of llie governmeol in iny llnie. I’m 
z.eahmwly, famuieally In favor of the demoeralle Myaiem. 
h’w the imly ayateni . . . that'll giie na a free preaw , , , 
Ihe only avHlem where we eilii he «,ire „f aei ing lhat 
ton inuili power doea not get Into the hamla of the
government,
Ii Ul i uU Specililcalion Conlicl OBI <i:4»iii|ixiiiy ni IBrNIhIi I'AihiiiNliiiB IJinNoil
ISliii'iiHt liiillilliiMi Viiiu'oiiv4^r« ii.r!.
■, 'T"
/. ;,,XEMERY'S /;!.IMITEB ;; ^
iKcludvs DittHbuiorr.ln Cnnidlii :
(lurwifrlr Umuty DvnImk IIf»UtI« U4.) tHT HOWt ST., VANCOUVIR, B. C
If'/ifa la one In o ttorh’H iif fideer(f>o>ni,’n(M aponvored hy 
Stiiiutfinl oj It,V, mul ffa oaaoe/urea, i/ie Im/e/tem/enf 
Chm roll DeiiferM, lo preaunt the peofde’a n’eira on the ni/iiea 
fiml oppoflnnirlea (ti'olhihle to iia in flrltlWi fkdnoifdo 
iimhr oiir f/enmmiHe /ree o/iporfiinUy a.vvteni. 7/iia 
•ysloni, p'O lire eonrbieed, ofrera l/ie greiitesV Ineenliiea, 
the highest atnmlnrda o/ liilng, the heal ioh-auenritynml 
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Telephone 28, day or night.
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
Member ot Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $2.00 per year by mail in Canada- 
per year by mail outside Dominion (all in advance). ’ 
Authorized as second class mail, Post Office Department '
Display advertising rates on application.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
16c per line lirst insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions 
(Count 5 average words to the line). Cash with copy, a 25c bookl 
keeping and i»ailing charge will be added if cash does not accompany 
copy. Cards of 1 hanks. Engagements, Births, Deaths, etc., flat rate 

















Bank of roronto Bldg,, Victoria 
Ganges, 2nd and -Ith Salurdav.'
IMlf
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP
Third Street - Sidney 
Used Furniture - Lawn 
Mowers - Garden Tools 
Ci'ockery - Curios 








—To buy! Air Force 
wants modest lioine, 
3 acres, about $4,000, 
jdan. Swan. Phone 
8370. 40tf
l’’OR RENT — Furnished 












FOR KENT—Cement mixers, $4; 
rublier-tired wheelbarrows, BOc; 
electric saws, $2.50; plumbers’ 
tools. Cement still available. 






Phone 138 - Sidney, B.C.
Make Use of Our Up-to-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Mnnufacturera A-K. Boiler Fluid
Anti-Rust for Surgical 
Instruments and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
threaten their safety. 'I'hrce dif­
ferent methods have lieen sug- 
gestcii of liatulling this difficult 
problem. Original e.stimate.s, it 
is fouiui, are much lower than 
field information indicates and it 
is expected that lids phase of the 




will be required lo 
at nine 'iioints on tlie 1 
known at the pri'sent, 
ders have been callei 
tion of this eciuipment and 
order for tlie first group
WANTED — To rent; gentle 
. butcher would like to meat 
landlord. Object: 4 or B-voom 
cottage in Sidney. George 
Currie, Stan’s Grocery. 42tf
Personal















WANTED — Musical instruments. 
Have you an instrument of any 
kind lying around unused? Let 
us sell it for you on a reason­
able commission basis. M. & M. 





at 70. Ostrex. Tonic tablets 
]K'p u|) liodies lacking iron. For 
I'lindowvi feeling many men, 
women call “old.” New “get- 









WANTED — Old car batteries. 
$2.00 each. Phone .Sidney 












BIG BAZAAR, HIGH SCHOOL, 
Saturday, Nov. 6, auspices your 
P.-T.A.; to be opened, 2 p.m. 
by Mrs. W. C. Woodward. Plan 
to attend. 37-8








Cdiicken Dinners a Specialty- 
Moderate Prices
FOR SALE—2-room summer cot­
tage (to be moved). W. A. 
Beswiek, Dencross Terrace.
Phone Sidney 242F. 42-2
FULFORD COMMUNITY HALL, 
Armistice night, Thursday, 
November 11. Dance with 
Barkers’ orchestra, 10-3. Ad­
mission 7 5e; students, 50c.
43-2
FOR SALE — Library discards'. 
See our advt. this page. Corn- 
‘ ish Lending Library. 43-1
FOR SALE—Duck guano, pulver­
ized, rich in nitrogen, $1 per 
sack. Sidney Duck Farm.
:37tf.
PARENTS! A CORDIAL WEL- 
come awaits you at the; P.-T.A, 
meeting Monday, Nov. ,1, at; 
8 p.m., at the High school.
Speaker, Miss G. A. Johnston, 
Public Health Nui’se.; . Film, 
“Problem Child,” will be shown.
:qv;,;43.i'
’ :POR Vs ALE-—'Winter apples, ;Spy,' 
|^§ Vv; Vetc., ;$2.40. a box. , Mrs. Clive,
« ;v Old . vi:&: s '■ .-as-i
L-1----------------------
■ " — . . .. . .to . (cultured jV milk) j V 'also ' starters ; .to; " make. 
;;;,.your -month’s V supply! ; Mrs. 
Bird, Tapping Road, Patricia 
Bay. ’"VV'" "'..Al-tif
A NORTH SAANICH CREDIT 
1 Union, will be formed on ■ Thurs.
5 Oct. 28 at ScoutVHall, ; Sidney, V 
, at- .8.30; ; p.m. V AllV interested ,, 





The Approved Applicators 
' , for
Sidney Roofing & Paper 
Co. Ltd.
Home Roofing & 
Building Products
G 5421 2006 Gbvt. St.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 655 collect 
We MOVE Anything AFLOAT 
W. Y. HIGGS, Manager
BEACON CAFE
For the Famous Sidney 
CHICKEN DINNER,
It’s the Beacon!
— Closed alTday Monday — 
For Resoryations Phone 186
25M
FOR SALE-^Dressmaking, alter- 
pM' ations'; and V also, lessons ;; given;
:|®;, ' VV' '-Mrs.; DV Aubilchon, 585 ; Orch-,
ard Ave., Sidney. 43 2







SAND - fGRAVEL - TOP SOIL 
V ; ;VV.CLAY,;PILL, ETC. ,; V 
,. ;also
FIR CORDWOOD, any length,; 




Gulf Isl.ind Boat Service
2474 Harbour Rd., Sidney V 
Phone 301 ;
O
FOR SALE—Dry land fir w.ood 
; and sawdust. 0. L. Nikirk. 
Phone Keating 92Q. ;3Gtf
FOR SALE—Black clipped lamb 
coat, size 38; knee ’length, price 
$50. Excellent condition, re­
modelled and re-lined two years 
ago. Hard / wearing, suitable
for much driving. Can bo seen 




All Types of Construction
Reasonable Rates— 
Immediate Delivery














FOR SALE — Attention , Power 
Boat Owners! Wo arc now in 
a position to undertake the 
.service and overhaul of Briggs 
& Stratton, Lauson and Wis­
consin air-cooled cnginos.; Drop 
in and discuss your require­
ments. J. MacConnachie, Sid­
ney Sporting Good.s. Phono 
230. 40t£
NORTH SAANICH AND 
GULF ISLANDS 
For Relinhio Doctor In.surance 
Phono or Write:
Air Commodore S. L, ;G. Pope 
(R.A.F. Retired) '
R.R. 1; Sidnoy, B.C. Ph. 2S7X
FOR SALE — Corona portable 
fypewrittq'; 8-ft. counter; roll- 
top ilaslc; largo roll mail of .Sid­
ney; large map of Saanich. S. 





-Fall outs and 






A. R. Colby E 9014 JbcJc L«n«
Wo Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS
Rndio.s, Ranges, Washers, Rofrig- 
orntor.s, Medical Appliances
645 Pandotrn ------- Victoria, B.C.
TURNER SHEET 
METAL WORKS
1042 Third St., Sidney
PHONE 202
C. D. TURNER, Prop.
Hot-Air Hoatinj-i - Air 
Conditioning - Boat 




PHONE: 242R SIDNEY 
-—Light Hauling of All Kinds— 




ALino.s|ihere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rntci 
Wm. J. Clark • Manager
t'OR .SALK--Nice huihiing lot, 
oiu< lilock from Beacon Avo. on 
Tliird ,St.; Air .Kervieo.s, pa.st by 
inspoetion for 'loan. S. ,1.). 
Walkor, K71 'Third SL, Sidnoy,
' .'43-1
W. GREEN
BOOT «««1 SHOE REPAIRS 
Orthopedic Work a Specialty 
1046 3rd St., Sid»«y
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo Imvo boon estahlishod since 
1807, Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an clll 
ciont staff. Cornploto Funorals 
marked in plain figuros.
® Charges Moderale ® 
Lady Attendant
734 Broogliton St., Victoria 





822 l''ourth ,Street, Sidnoy






on a por- 
an 
o f
pumps .-iWiqjL away liy the river 
at llatzic, the University of Brit­
ish Columbia has been ask'ed to 
undertake a magnolie searcdi 
wliich, if surce.s.sful, will save bo- 
twoon $-10,000 and $50,000.
Rock Pi-oleclion
In voniu'ction with tin- program 
of roc-k irro tec Lion, tlic board has 
inspected by water the entire 
length of the shore lines. The 
lioard, in dealing with this pliase 
of the program, ha.s eoneludod 
tliat where the shore line is being 
eaten away and is jeopaixiizing 
the safety id’ dykes or would 
jeopardize the safety of <lyke.s in 
a [leriod of aiqiroximately five 
years, action .should now be taken 
to provifle tlie neee.ssary ripraji. 
Surveys
Surveyors have conqileted their 
work on the 110 miles leaving 
approximately 60 miles to be 
completed. This work is con­
tinuing. The program of boring 
and soil testing has now been 
completed and sufficient data has 
lieen accumulated to enable the 
hoard to proceed with its designs. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA ROADS
Tlio Hon. E. C. Carson, minis­
ter of public, works, announced 
that hard surfaces have been put 
on 200 miles of old and new high­
ways in B.C. during the current , 
season.
The following shows how the 
work has progressed to Oct. 1. 
.Since then work has been com­
pleted to make the total 200 '
' miles. ; ;
Island Highway -— 41 of 46 
. scheduled miles completed.
Southern Trans-Py o v i n c i a 1 
Highway — G3 of 96 scheduled 
miles completed.;
;;Lougheed: Highway—22; of' 24;., 
scheduled .’miles -completed.
Trans-Canada . Highway ~^;,T5 
; scheduled miles completed.;
" Kamioops-^ferhon!': Highway.. --- ;
; .Six; scheduled ;;m lies/.completed, ; ;// 
/: ;, AOkanagah :/;Highway/ -’-X/; Seven" ; 
scheduled miles completed. ;/
Vv Nelson-Nelway/ ^Highway ;— ; i8 
o f , 19/ .scheduled ; miles ^completed.;
Hope-Prince ton Highway '-—/Sixy 
;' of 16 : scheduled miles completed.
'I'he/ paving program was the 
/ ; largest;//ever; /undertaken- bythe 
, department arid could not; be car- 
' ried out . as planned because of 
. the poor ; summer- weather.
PUBLIC WORKS CONTRACTS
Contracts /awarded hy the: Pub- / 
. lie Works Department recently 
are as .follows: , /;/:,;;/:
Ceneral Construction Co. Ltd. 
—the: soutlicrn part of/the Kok- 
silali-Lad,y.smtiHh road, $B02il5G; 
Campbell- Bennett Ltd, ;—- the 
iiortliorn 9.8 miles of the 17;1 
mile project, $022,762, and 6.7 
mile.s of the Southern Tran.s-Pro- 
vincial Highway at Ingram 
Bridge, $ 186,588; Upper Fraser 
Valley Construction Go. Ltd. —- 
one mile; of the Trans-Canada 
Highway which will hy-pnss A!>- 
botsfonl, $80,594 ; lliglvwny Con- 
si.ruction f.',o. Ltd.-—the founda­
tion of four; bridges on the South­
ern Trims - Provincinr Highway, 
$75,608; Dominion Bridge Co,
I J:d.-—I'nhrienting the steel for 
Ihe 'Moyle River bridge, $3!),000,.
amount an additional $7 is pro­
vided by tlie Department of Edu­
cation making a maximum of $14 
in all towards a student’s ex­
penses. .-IpplicaLion for this a.s- 
sislance mu.st. be made to the sec­
retary of tlie school.
.‘I'll application for a salary 
schedule wa.s ri'ceived from the 
local secretary of the Ganges 
liraiu'h of tlie B.C. 'reachers’ Fed­
eration.
'I'wo inerease of .salary were 
apin-oved, one, liased on mileage, 
for the school bus lii'iver and one 
for llie school janitor for extra 
work undertaken.
'rile principal’s request that 
Ihe school flo.se on November 12 
to allow teachevs to attend the 
Convention of Vancouver Island 
Teachers’ h’dloration, was grant- 
oil suhjocl to the U'liproval of the 
Supcrintcnileut of Educatioii.
'I’he week of November 22 to 
27 was set for the annual .school 
me<“ting.s.
-An cleniontavy school iit which 
All's. R. Heavencr has been ap- 
iminteil teacher, was opened Inst 
week at Retreat Cove, Galiano.
Mr. Colpitis told of additional 
trophies donated for the coming 
year, including a silver trophy for 
Class C competition by Geo. 
(Joker) Patton.
Eddie Eng, wlio prepared and 
cooked the repast, came in for an 
ovation, he responded briefly.
Program for the evening was 
presented by Clarence Ferris, 
chief photographer for the Brit­
ish Columbia government.
Air. b'erris showed films on 
Kootenay West and on Manning 
Bark, also two other short sub- 
jecls.
Battle of the Bulge!
AT.'.s, uur book shelves are 
bulging, so it’s time to clean 








also thanked Mr. Colpitts. 
B. Fraser, club secretary, 
the presentation of club 










of 55 out of 75 bird.s at 25-yd. 
line.
Bob Colpitts placed second to 
receive the Frank L. Godfi'ey cup, 
with 49 out of 75 birds at 26-yd. 
line.
Johnny Gurton, third. National 
Motors silver tray, score: 48 out
of
J. tlie Me & Me 
class A
Gibaiilt won 
cup for 4th place.
In the Club handicap, 
was declared “no contest.”
In class B, 1st was “Buster” 
Shade and 2nd J. Gibault.
Glass C, Jst, Norm Purcell; 
2nil, Dave Allen.
Fiction (including myster­
ies), non-fiction, books for 
children: 25c and up.
Come early and avoid the 
rusli (we hope!).
Many thanks to our library 
members for co-operating so 
beautifully while we were 




L E N D, I N G
211
I B R A R
PHONE 206 
Beacon Ave. •— Sidney
43-1







May we thank our patrons and friends 
for their support during the past year 
as lessors of the Sidney Hotel.
Our term ends tit the end of this month.
Dining Tooin is now elosetl but/ will 
reopen
m c d  
on Sunday, October :n.
tin
F()l( .SALK-- Hricklnyer, nmson 
uml gemu'nl strmuwovk: aeU"
' wiilts built, ()U\ lU'aHomnhlu 








For UlictniHitiitm, Scinllcx, 
Sprain* nnd Strain SEE 
J. HAMILTON-GRUNDY 
Hoghilorml I’hyaio 'Thorapist 
Mmlern Kqnipmt'nt /






Body and Fetndor Repiiiiri 
Framb and Wheel AliKn- 
nqsut,;'„ ,
.Cnr..::Pa»ntinj}. . . ,
Car : Upliolilery and Top 
Ropairi
^'No Jul) 'I'oo Large or 
' Too;Small”
ney s Body Slioji
514 Corniornnt . E 4177 
Vancouvi'r at View ♦ 111213
Cty k!!..
To Receive Board 
Allowance If Away 
From Home
A niiieting of tluf llonrd of 
'I’ruHtocH wna hold roeontly at tlio 
Salt .Spring
M R. AND MRS. J A MES 'TARBHT
43-1
l.‘iland Hchool; Avith 
'arson,‘i, proshlnnt, in 
.1, K. Ilrowri, inspoctor 
III! jirinoipnl, J. I!. 
t.rtl.sl.iMW' wore 
P. Corbott, I'on- 
<|or l,‘il(ind, who was Imavoidalily 
provonlcd from; attending,; /
'riio luiard arrangiMl to allow 
$7 lier morilli towards bdard al- 
lowaiuM* for I'uiplls nttonding high 




Foiiliislor, ami it 
itrosont uxoopt S
immaaeiEiii
'. NORTH / SAANICH;. W AR.:;MEMqRIAU; 
r'?''V;;pARKS.'SOCIETYT'
MAYFAIR SHOP
ANTIQUES - FINI3 CHINA 
OBJETS D’ART
Mi»collaiieoiJ»
N OTIG K—Di am on da an d old go Ul 
houghl at highoHt prlcoH nt 
SloddarL’ti, Jowolor, 605 Fort 
.Slroot, Victoria, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
nnd filcctrlelnn. Fixturon, pipo 
nnd fittlngfl, now and tidod. 
Furniture, crockory, toolm of Ml 




WK SPKCIAUZH in dry donning 
and dyeing. Lot u« call nt your 
homo and glvo pomonnl wirvlco. 
Oar Muloiittwin ia lu ygiu lUatrUit 
ovory Friday. Just loavo your 
name nnd luldroan and whon you 
want him to cnll. Phono Sidnoy 
74. Pantorlum Dye Work* hUi,
available lo SIDNEY 
AND DISTRICT
Iiiiinodinie ln»l«ll»lion» et 
City Price*
« Pormanent, Fireproof. Flex.
ihlo .Sheet Marble Flooring 
« Wriglit'H keailent ILihhor 
'I’ileH « Did ami New Floora 
.Saiided ami Finiithed 
ITeo EitiniHlet, &. Informelion
pacific flexotile
FLOORING CO.
P.O. Box 518 Photut E 4776
262 BEACON AVE. 
Sidnoy, B.C.
— (1. McMICKKN —
t;//'DENTISTRY, v
Dr, Reginald C. Pnehery 
Office a|ien at; Sannichlon, 
eoriiftr Mt, Newteii and Ka,Ht 
.Saanich Rd. from 9 a.m. to 
I |i.in. on Mondaya, Tueaday.s 
and Tlinrudaya.
■ ■ liy AlUHiintment Only 
I'hmie: Kevit. 37G from 9-11!
a.m, Mon,, 'rim.s,, ’I'lturH, 
G2()43, Victoria Office, 509 
Sciillai'il Bldg.
: For Rent .-V
FOR Rl'lNT - New H-inch Holt 
Floor Samler,.......per day M.OO
Holt Kdgor,...,.....iuir day $2.50»* ^ . n > • > * 4 .b r w ri





-.. Brandi Office; SIDNEY>
i'liicli TtioMlay luid Fiiday 
Afternoon from 2 to 5 p.m 












When the Worksheet Hangs 
on the Foot of Your Bed
MUTUAL OF OMAHA
(MUTUAL BENEFIT HEALTH 
AND ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION)
The largest exclusive Health and 
Accident Company in the World 
Offers a plan of Income Protec­
tion covering both accident and 




Benefits start from the first 
day and may continue for a 
lifetime, and are in addition 
to Workmen’s Compensation. 
Medical and Hospital 
benefits are available 
also for family groups.
Fill in the coupon for particulars. 
Over two and one-half 
million dollar’s on deposit 
with the Receiver-Gen­
eral of Canada for the 




6»h Floor, Lumberman's Blc3{;.
Galiano P.-T.A.
Vote $25 Towards 
School Library
The regular monthly meeting 
of the P.-T.A. was held on the 
evening of Wednesday, Oct. 20, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Bellhouse, the president, Mrs. 
George Jack in the chair.
Arrangements were made for 
the annual Hallowe’en party. This 
will be a fancy dress affair for 
children of all age.s with prizes 
for both pi-e-schooi and school-age 
children. Committee for the 
irai'ty is as follows; Mrs. A. E. 
Steward, Mrs. A. Bennett, Mi-.s. 
E. Callaghan, Mi's. S. Jackson, 
Miss E. Endacott and Mrs. L. 
Booth.
'J'hc sum of $25 was voted for 
the .school library, Mi's. P. Pen­
rose to purchase books to that 
value. .Shrubs are also to be 
luirchased, the childi'en to plant 
and care foi' these, in an effort 
to beautify the school grounds.
A discLi.ssion on the probable 
pin chase of a moving picture pro­
jector wa.s held. Nothing defin­
ite was done about this, as other 
public bodies were to be approach­
ed on the subject.
School Inspector J. E. Brown, 
who was ))resent at the meeting, 
gave an interesting talk on co­
operation, and commended the 
branch for its good work during 
the past two years. He also point­
ed out that should the school 
population increase as it has in 
the past two years Galiano South 
with Fulford Harbour is next in 
line for a new school.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, October 27, 1948.
-THE GULF ISLANDS
GANGES
After a few months’ visit to 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
Loigh-Spencer, “Saghalie,” M'rs. 
R. F. S. Robertson, accompanied 
by her little daughter, Patsy, left 
on Saturday for Evansville, Chi­
cago, to rejoin her husband, who 
ju'ccedeil her in September.
Mrs. H. E. Ridewood and Miss 
June Ridewood returned to Vic­
toria on Monday after a week­
end vi.sit hero guests at Harbour 
House.
ning to attend the Thanksgiving 
supper and dance at Port Wash­
ington. All reported it a very 
happy occasion.
GALIANO ISLAND
MRS. A. DAVIS RE-ELECTED TO 
HEAD SOUTH SALT SPRING W.L
Geoff. Jennens had the site for 
his new house at Zooley Bay, 
cleared by Hubert de Burgh’s big 
logging “cat.”
After spending a month with 
her son-in-law and daughter at 
Oliver, Mrs. Kenneth Woodworth 
lias retiirneil hunio to Vesuvius 
Bay.
Mrs. D. Coi'rigal and two chil­
dren have been visiting at Court­
enay, B.C.
* ♦
The sawmill brought in by Alf. 
Pedeneau Ls now set up and oper­
ating.
* * »
Mr. and Mrs. deBurgh and chil­
dren, .with Mrs. G. Jennens and 
two small daughters are visiting 
Inends in Duncan for a few days.
The packing of parcels for 
Banstead, Surrey, Eng., took 
place on Friday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Scoones. 
Three 20-pound parcels were pre­
pared for mailing. Hostesses tor 
the afternoon were Mrs. W. P. 
Maxwell and Miss E. Endacott.
Mrs. Frank Bankes. with her 
two small sons left for Vancou­
ver on Thursday after spending 
the past six weeks with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Scoones.
The South Salt Spring Island 
Women’s Institute held their an­
nual meeting in the Community 
Hall recently with Mrs. A. Davis 
in the chair.
The financial report was read 
and in addition to the $188.40 
with which the yeai' started, the 
organization has raised by card 
parties, dances, contests, etc., the 
sum of $302,40 and has still a 
surplus remaining of $221.31.
During the year the men’s 
ward in the Lady Min to Gulf Is-
Mi.s.s Wiiiified Spi'ingford, Lon­
don, ling., who is spending a few 
weeks in Canada flew from Mont­
real last week to spend ten day.s 
on Salt Spring Island visiting her 
In'other and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Siiringford, St. 
Mary Lake.
MAYNE island”
Mr. and Mrs. David Bellhouse 
have left for Los Angeles, Calif., 
where they will attend the wed­
ding of their younger daughter. 
Nancy, which takes place in that 
city on November 12.
* * •
Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury returned 
to Canges on Monday after a 
week’s visit to Victoria, the gue.st 
of Mrs. G. Brothers.
» ♦ •
Mrs. Guy Cunningham left on 
Monday for Victoria where she 
will spend a few days.
^ ^ IV
Mrs. Aitken, of Vancouver, is 
over un a visit to her son and 
daugliter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Aitken.
Mr.s. Pawling, of Victoria, was 
liere for a few days with hei' 
grandson, Bob, to soe to the rent­
ing or selling of her cottage on 
the island. She returned via Van­
couver on .Saturday,
Bill Wilks spent a few days on 
biisilioss in Vnncouvor last week.
E. J. Bambrick left for Van­
couver by .plane on Thursday of 
last week, returning home on 
Monday.
* » H
Ml', and Mrs. B. P. Russell have 
loft lo visit friends in Calgarv,
Alta. •’
» * ,
After an absence of several




Telephone* - Padflt 7734
Hostesses for the evening’ were 
Mrs. L. T. Bellhouse, Mrs. Fred 






After spending a few days at 
nor summer home, Vesuvius Bay, 
Mrs. J. G. Jensen returned on 
Tuesday to Vancouver.
FULFORD
Clly or Town....... . .
“0lifat40,50,60?”
““ Hail, Y@ii're Crazv
KCt your 'Th/Miecm/i. _____________̂0.
Miss Dulcie Crofton and Miss 
Gay Bunbury ivlio left a week or 
two ago for the mainland have 
rented and taken up residence in 
an apartment in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralston, of Van­
couver, and two children, arrived 
Saturday to tako up residence on 
the island.
V. C. Taylor is spending a week 
m Burnaby with his brother, R. 
Taylor.
Mrs. Newnham Hostess 
At Women’s Meeting
The Catholic Women’s League 
held its regular meeting last week 
at the home of Mrs. F. H. Newn­
ham, Long Harbour.
Arrangements were made for 
the annual five hundred party 
and social to be heltl under the 
general convenership of Mrs. 
George St. Denis in Decepiber, 
Supper will be charge of Mrs. "R. 
T. Britton and 30 jirizes will be 
awarded during the evening.
Tickets will be drawn before 
Christmas for a large doll, do­
nated by Mrs. Newnham aiul 
wliich she is dressing a.s a bride 
\yith trou.ssoau outfit and travel­
ling trunk complete.
Tea hostess was Mrs. Newn­
ham, a.ssisted by Mrs. G. Ander- 
.^n, Mrs. A. Macdonald, Mrs. 
George St. Denis and Mrs. Har­
old Sjoquist.
land hospital has been generous­
ly assisted with furnishings; do­
nation have been made toward.s 
flood relief; Solarium; food par­
cels to Britain; Community Hall; 
Salvation Army, etc. May 24 
sports witli its parade and other 
attractions for the children and 
evening dance was sponsored by 
the organization; also the annua'l 
jiarty and Christmas celebrations 
for all the children in the com­
munity.
The following were appointed 
as officers for the ensuing year: 
Mrs. A. Davis, was elected presi­
dent ior the fourth consecutive 
term; first vice-president, Mrs. E. 
Kinder; second vice-president, 
i\Ir.s. E. h’orsen; director, Mrs. A 
Hebenton; secrctary-treas., Mr.s. 
1\1. While; as.sistaiit .secretarv, 
Mrs. R. Lee.
^ The six members of the execU ' 
live will also act as supper com- 
niiltoe for the year.
In response to a I’equest from 
tliiee delegate.s: Me.s.sr.s, A. Davis. 
G. Billon and J. Gro.sart, the In­
stitute undertook to prepare and 
make all arrangements for the 
veterans’ dinner at the conimiui- 




Mrs. A. J. Mollet returned to 
her home after spending a week 
with her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Soderquist at 
Duncan.
❖ >f< sir
I Age .... .Occvipatlon...
Early November . . . a Five-Day Course in
POTTERY MAKING
Miss Helen Baird, Minneapolis, 
and Miss Marjorie Baird, Vic­
toria, left the island .last week 
after visiting here, guests at Har­
bour House.
PENDER ISLAND
Mis. A. Mortinson has return­
ed home to the island after spend­
ing a week in Victoria with her 
mother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Heald.
Mrs. J. B. Bridge has returned 
after a few days in Vancouver.
organized by
The Salt Spring Island Art Group
and by ^-i^peratibn of. the Extension Depart. University
Mollie Carter.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh MacMillan 
have returned to Duncan after 
visiting the latter’.s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Lowther, for a 
week at Vesuvius Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Davidson have 
left for Vancouver after a week 
spent with Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Davidson.
Mes.srs. J. Mollet, Ronald and 
Cliff Lee, with W. Williams Sr. 
and son of Saanich, spent a few 
days_ 'last week hunting in the 
Cowichan district. They bagged 







MAHON HALL, Ganges 
THURSDAY, NOV. 4 
at 2.30 p.m.
—Afternoon Tea, 25c ^—
43-1.
First rjuality beautiful spreads 
well tufted, in all colours for 
double or single beds, $4.99 
each. Fully tufted 90 x 100 
inches, completely covered with 
chenille with basket of flowers 
ill centre, $8.98 each. Also 
Habitant Hand Hooked Rugs, 
well made, 18 x 36 inches, 3 
for $4.00. These articles retail 
at double the price. Sent 
C.O.D. plus postage. Money 
immediately refunded if not 
satisfied. Handicraft Distribu­
tors, 254 Sherbrooke St. West, 
Montreal, Que.
37tf
^ Mr. and Mrs. Barber-Starkey, 
who have been visiting their par­
ents at Duncan : and Victoria re­
turned to Vesuvius Bay on Sun­
day. ' —
Mrs. P. Giblin is visiting in 
Vaheouver for a few days.
H. Darby has returned after 
the week-end spent in Victoria.
Mrs. Rice returned to Vancou­
ver on Saturday after spending 
two days at Fulford the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson.
FOR FURTHER DETAILS PHONE: GANGES 65Y
43-1
PATRDNIZEl-RE'^IEW'''^
Mr. and Mrs. S. Donkersley 
were recent hosts at a card party 
Guests present 
included Mr. and Mrs. J. Brooks, 
iVIr. and Mrs. A. M. Brown, Mi‘ 
and Mrs.; Hai’bld; Day, Mr! ' and 
Mrs. Donald McLeod. ■ : I K
Mr. and Mrs. M. Sparling have 
retiuned after a week spent in 
Vancouver.
Mrs. J. Bryant was the guest 




Mrs. L. J. Corbett and small 
daughter are spending a few days 
ill .Vancouver. '
Mrs. A. M. iBatt left on Satur­
day for Vancouver to visit Ml’S. 
E. L. Howdle and friends. : : K
I iWll be on Salt Spring Island from Nov. 8 to 12 
with my modern equipment for chimney cleaning.
iUTDdRjMEN’Sf^li^"!
RUBBER SUITS K ^ COATS A- BOOTS 
- SUITS ^ G(DATS ^ LEGGINGS--
® pants —- KERSEY SHIRTS — WOOL
® ; Clolemam Stoves -— Lanterns arid Repa:ir Parts
F. JEUNE:;&.;BR0; ::LTD.: :
4®rin8on Street, Victoria. G 4632
K K ■ liohor of KlVIiss: Doris Fox,: 
ri Waneouver,:, who, is; a guesi of :Mrri 
L. R. Snow, Rainbow 
i Road; ; and to celebrate her' 21st 
: ^rthday, vKMr. Kand Mi’s; ; Harold; 
. Day ; entertained a ,; few friends 
; : .last ''Saturday;, .at K'theiF : home.
Among those present were Mr.
V riMrs. S. Donkersley, Mr. and 
- Mis, Snow, Doug^las Show.
Mrs.; Bradley: and two daugh­
ters spent a;:;day;; in 'Vancouver 
■„ last.;we'ek.';'.'..:.;K.'
;v]V[rs. ;J. ;Ruck' and smalL son
.haye returned home.;,
The staining and painting of 
the extension of St. Mary’s 
church, Fulford Harbour, has been 
conipleted. The; building : now 
;looks:,:V€ry':niceK''
K. ALEXANDER
Phone Garden 5215 or write :
2120 DOUGLAS STREET, VICTORIA
K:;Mvsri H. Kirk has leftrifor VM
eouver.
Mrs. L; Tomlin has returned to 
North Vancouver after a ■week at 
Fulford where she was the guest 
of iVIi’. and Mrs. Leslie- J. Mollet.
*. ';
SOUTH PENDER
J. Loberto is al.so spending a 
few days in Vancouver.
W'th the; help of many friends 
on North Pender and elsewhere, 
the^ residents of the island are 
building a one-roomed cabin, a 
Prophets Ghaniber, for tlio use 
of visiting ministors. Tliis past 
week Canon King spent several 
days on the i.slaiul helping with 
the work. “ ;
, The Port riVVashington j Hall 
committee held a very nice 
Tlianksgiviiiig supper Saturday 
evening, Oct. 23, with turkey 
and all the trimmings. After tlio 
supper games, cards and dancing 
were enjoyed. Proceeds go to­
wards the hall fund.
Mrs. R. J. Hepbui’n ' has re­
turned home to Fulford after a 
;short visit to Victoria Saturday.:
Mr.s. Pritchard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Teoco: and Hal deBurgh 
bravodtho weather Saturday eve-
P.-T.A.
DRIVE FOR MEMBERS
^Tho Salt Spring I.sland branch 
of the Paront-Tenchens’ Associa­
tion met recently in the homo 
economic.s room of Gango.s school
With IT, M. Childorstono pre:-ii<l- 
mg and 25 mombors present.
It wa.s arranged that a drive 
he made by the school children 
tor the |nii’po-?e of obtaining more
lion hir the organiza-
At the ne.xt meeting to which 
liigh school- atiidonls will ho in­
vited, Mias M, E. G, Hague a 
recont ^ arrival from England, who 
has J0illed _ the .staff of the local 
school, will speak (iii eilucatidnal
S.S.l. CHORAL SOCIETY
concert
Mfthoii Hnll -'Ganges 
WED , NOV. 3 nt 8 p.m.
—- Adults, 50c— 





1108 Broad, opposita Spancar's 
One Block from Bus Depot
CAMERAS
Repairs, Trades and Sales
.21-tf
43-2
due November 15, 1951 
hove been called for payment 
November 1 5/1948 
These bonds should be presented for re­
demption with all coupons, of later date 
attached. No further iiiteresf will be paid 
on these hoods after this date.
Will Add to Your Sleeping Comfort
Ilulluwc'c'ii is coming round iigidnf 
When your doorbell rings, be rciuly 
witli this grand l*mby Pumpkin plu 
. . , nmdt! with Pui’iiy I'loiir . , , of 
cour.se! Hero's a nicli-in-yoiii'-inoiiili 
pi\siry recipe,
hiothoils ill tho'ofd Connti'\b com- 
|iariiig then) witli her iinpr(.',sRioh.s
made HO lar with lluisd of B.C. 
K/l’lui ov<mlng closed with a quiz 
tontorit and supper was Hcrvcd by 













On ,0,cL ::2tl, nHonliorH .of the 
haiig’CH Men's Bridge Club v.
Sler winter HuiiHOii
o'l ii'v .''I'lnagi'ment of C. \V 
Baker, I nzea will ho awarded at 
the end of tho year, Those tak- 
mg part In ^the competition are ;•« lollows; LI. C. CnVuir and .1 
I honnui, Mervyn Gardner and L.
(' *'b'" cb..t <md
O’ B. ChristenHen, W. A. Brown'V"J ,W’„Norto„, J. Beck and J! 
Ihmd, Mile.s Aelioaon and E, Par-
Mo'nal ^'c’'
MrittlievvHon, i)ave i'’vvie and I* 
.SlnnvfeK, W, M. Moiint and . T 
Peter.
Givo.s jfontlo, a 11-weathor wai'mth and 
Mdju.'-its oa.sily I'or rohixiiig slumber. 
Weighs only 5 pounds . . . far more 
eomfortablo than the 12 to 15 poi 
of threo ordinary blaBketa.
.lust sot tho automatic \vatollman to the 
tbmjieratiire you wish; it adjusts to tem- 
l>oruture tjluinjreH, You’ll lie guarded 
Ikv 0very safety ileviee known to science 
and six thermostats inside blanket pro­
tect against ovorluiatinB,
Best of all, you can siifoly and easily 
wash these lilankots by hand or in a 
wuHliinK rnatihino. In rose, blue or 
irroen. houml with wide satin ribbon.




milM Jmn Jnmt hard uht>,it-~h 
Imt Jar »\\ .yw/r hd/w.c,








I i ir.J.V. #7 ill Vtllipt’U IM HIP II IluMr h.lti_hrti, ,Siiiiil iM luiir ut .iri'<i !
I'linir lluiir Milh' .lOiri- Si, idlin, Mil, I
WlunlivK . « .‘hiioj, Alee. NKiM.uur, {




The (Jnild of .<4nnshme hob) 
regularmeeting liuit week nt the 
home of Mrs, .1, Croft, (JangeH, 
witli tlie primhleiit, Mra. \V. Nor­
ton,. m;.tho elmin., ..' ^
1 ,d«gou WIIH appointed
luwpital virtitor : for noMt montli 
Arrarigomenta woro miule for the 
Milk* of work nnd ton which, under 
the generid convenership of Mia. 
Npiion, win l,»e held in Novom- 
• her.
Te.'i iHiMosNes for tho nfternoon 
!iV" ‘^tinu’t Holmes and
Mrs. W. ."itomorville.
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NOW IN SMART NEW QUARTERS 
AT 1017 GOVERNMENT ST.
PAGE NINE
DEEP COVE COUPLE OBSERVE GOTH ANNIVERSARY
FROM ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND 
LADIES’ WOOL GABARDINE ALL-WEATHFR rnATc 
ENGLISH KNITTING WOOL. 3 AND 4 PLY ^ ALI 
POPULAR SHADES . . . ALSO BABY WOOL
PICKEB for PERFECTIOM 
FA€EE0 for PROTECTION 
POUREB 
for PLEASURE
ing and planting were one to three 
week.s later than in a normal year 
owing to cold, wet weather. Good 
grain crops were luirve.sted. The 
hay crup was above average. In 
most districts iiasturcs were in 
good condition throughout the 
season, allluHigh lack of mois- 
tuie was felt in some areas. An 
average potato crop has been 
hugely iiarve.sted. Tho apple 
crop now being picked i.s below 
normal in Qualiiy and yield, ow­
ing to tlie heavy drop ami the 
l-'i'evalcnee of seab and insect 
IK'.sts. In Brili.sh Ctdnmbia, con- 
tinuou.'. wet weather, following* a 
late euld spsing. atlvorsely affect­
ed inosi crops and hampered har­
vesting operations. 'I'he effect on 
tl-.e imporiiuu apple erop was 
priiici;;ally seen m the smaller 
sires of the fruit, tho McIntosh 
vaiiety being particularly affect­
ed. Yields of peaches and apri­
cots were heavy and other tree 
fruits about average. The qual­
ity of most fruits was disappoint­
ing, but ll'.i.s did not apparently 
affect market demand to any ex­
tent. Root and vegetable crops 
were generally satisfactory, but 
giains and hay suffered from 
inclemenf weather conditions. 
l''lood.s also camsed some damage 
certain disti'ict.s in June.in
Healing.SoothitiKand Antiseptic. Dr. Cha.sc's 
Ointinent brings quick relief. Resular Size 
>9c. hconomy Size, 6 times as much $2.23. 
\ healer for over 50 years.
r.4CKEl> BY W. A. TAMESONCOt^Tcof^^'V^^S





COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE 
Examination by Appointment
On INlonday, October IS, 50 old 
trieiuhs gathered at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. .lacksoii lianliy, 
Madvona Drive, Deep Cove, to 
surpri.se them on the ocettsion of 
their (littmontl juldlee. During 
the afternoon Dr. I\Ici\linn retul 
absliT.ci.s from lelter.s and telo- 
g.'rams rect-ived, among them were 
letters from Mr. Mtiyhew, M.P. 
and Mr. Ash, .M.L..-\.. A message 
was also received from tho King, 
following the leading uf this mes­
sage, a toa.st lo The King was 
given by iMr. Hanby. Kefresh- 
mehts were .served from n table 
centred with_ a silver bowl of 
jiink and white chrysanthemums.
Dr. McMinn, on behalf of tlie 
guests, pre.sentod a tri-lamp and 







.After a toast to 
1 lanliy respionded 
Old Dutch.''
(An Sunday, the couple celeb­
rated the occa.sion at the home of 
Mr._ and .AIr.s. Patterson in A’ic- 
loria. -Many from Iteep Cove 
attended.
-Mr. amP Mr.s. Hanby retired lo 
tie' Sidney district in ]t)32.
They wen* marrieii in 18SS in 
Winnipeg- and after a few years 
in I’himonton, travelled to AMc- 
! -via. -Always a ki'on business­
man, Air. Hanby’s chief hobby 
wa.s music. Por many years he 
was choirmaster of First United 
church in A’ictoria. -A boy soloist 
in a Leeds (England) church, he 
was conductor of a junior choir 
at 10 years of age. Ho ha.s since 
taken an active part in church
music both as tenor .soloist and 
conductor.
iMany oratorio.s have been pre­
sented by Mr. Hanby, it was un- 
dei- hi-s baton that the first ora­
torio was .sung in Edmonton, One 
of the prime movers in the pro­
vincial mn.sical festival movement, 
Mr. Hanby has loured Canada 
and the United States as tenor 
.'oloist in concert parties.
Mrs. Hanby, the former Alary 
I'-lizabeth Clark, wa.s born in 
Hawkesbury, Ontario, in 1809 
anil travelled with hei- parents in 
lS7;:i to AVinnipog, by boat to 
Port -Arthur and over the Dawson 
frail by stagecoach. Air. Hanby 
'1^ Leeds, England, in 
1805. He served with the Port 




A MONTH FOR 
FROM AGE 60
This is tlie plan*—-suppo.se 
you are not over 50, you 
make regular payments to 
the Sun Life of Canada. At 
ago 00 you start receiving 
.$100 a month for life or, if 
yon prefer it, $17,149.00 in 
cash—both amounts can be 
increased by accumulating
annual ilividends. If you are 
over 50, benefits are avail­
able at a later date.
FOR YOUR FAAIILY 
Should you not live to the 
ajro of GO. $15,000 will be 
paid to your family on your 
<icaUi.
*Slightly varied for women.
By completing the enquiry form below you can obtain details 
suited to your iiersonal requirements. The plan covers all 
amounts of premiums from a.s little as $5.00 per month and 





INCORPORATED 279 MAY I670
MORE ABOUT
CROP REPORT
IS YOUR CAR READY FOR WINTER?
SPECIAL $3.85
lO-POINT COOLING SYSTEM SERVICE
1. Drain entire Cooling System.
, 2. Refill with water and treat witli Chrysler approved 
; Radiator Flush.
3. Drain system and remove Hose Connections.D 
, 4. Reverse flow, flush Cylinder Block.
■ 5. Reverse flow flush Radiator'Core. . ‘
6. Examine Hose Connections, : replace if worn and 
re-install.
7. Check water pumps for leaks, and lubricate with 
special waterproof lubricant. - A ;
: .8. Adjust fan. belt, replaceAif; worn. ^
, 9. 'Refill cooling: sy.stem, adding Chryco Rust Resistor. 
10: .Check, entire system for leaks. ;,,(Price includes labor 
t ::only—materials ..extra),; .Aj A. ..: Ar ■ ' . ■
the previous year. Estimated pro­
duction on the Prairies of coarse 
grains and flax and yields per 
acre are as follows, with last 
year’s figures in brackets; oat-s 
225,000,000 bushels, yield 29.9 
(194,000,000, yield 24.G) ; barley
144.000. 000 bushels, yield 
(131,000,000, yield IS.G) 
23,600,000 bushels, yield 
(11,030,000, yield 10.8)-,












: beet acreage at 38,800. is up 500 
acres from last year, and produc­
tion is estimated at approximately 
418,000 tons, compared with 430,-A 
800 tons : in 1947. The overa!! 
.Prairie honey, crop .is very good.
. this year and: of.; high quality. In 
the Province of Quebec, the . sea-a 
son .opened somewhat. later .than : 
in a normal year dwiug to cold,:
A wet; . wea ther. : ,: During A. the^^^.y^ 
mer.;) nionths all cropsAybenefited.. 
fromTwarm. weather and Ksatisfac- : 
tory rainfall, but, in recent weeks;
A inany: Aydisti-ictsy: ‘ suffered ; from, 
drought. The grain harvest comi 
pared:favorably :with ythat y ofy .ay 
normal year, yAn average crop of - 
yhayy was Astored; aI>i y at’ea.s,
pa.stureA land is in ypoor conditibn.: 
An above-average crop of peas 
: and tomatoes Avas canned. Har­
vesting of a good potato crop has 
been coniipletod in most areas and 
go 0 d y i e 1 d s of oth e r r o o ts. a re in­
dicated, An average crop of ap­
ples is expected. With: the e.xcep- 
tion of moderate blueberry erojis 
in some districts, small fruits 
were in good supply, 'rhe run of 
maple syrup was, below normnl in
many areas and the quality Avas 
in some ca.sos only fair. In mo.st 
sections, rain i.s needed to facili­
tate fall ploAving. In Ontario, at 
the outset of the season, good 
progre.s.s was made Avith seeding 
and planting and Avhile a period 
of cold, Avet weather during May 
retarded this work, operations 
were completed in g-ood time. 
Favorable groAving conditions 
generally prevailed until mid- 
-August when a lengthy period of 
hot, drj' Aveathef adversely . af­
fected mo.st late crops and dried 
up. pastures. The yields of fall 
wheat and spring grains Avere 
Avell above average and a plenti­
ful supply of hay and fodder 
corn Avas stored.. .A fairly good 
crop of buckwheat is : in pros­
pect. Sugar beets . are. .slight­
ly -below normal. An increased 
pack-of canning peas is reported 
and the volume of tomatoes pro-
ce.ssed exceeded that of last year. 
Beans yielded Avell. Potatoes are 
generally satisfactory, but less 
than normal returns are indicat­
ed for turnips and mangolds. 
StraAvberries were a bumper 
crop, Avith returns from rasp- 
beries and cherries satisfactory, 
but peaches .and pears Avere beloAv 
normal. Indications are that the 
production of apples, grapes and 
plums Avill be close to the preced­
ing five-year average. Estimates 
of the Dominion Bureau of Sta­
tistics indicate the tobacco yield 
per acre is somewhat beloAV the 
average for the past ten years. 
In the Maritime Provinces,'seed-
In addition to 25 Branch Offices in Canada, 40 in the 
United State.s and 24 in the British Isles, the Sun Life 
.Assurance Company of Canada offers unique AA'orld-Avide 
service to policy-holders from its offices in Bombay, 
Buenos .Aires, Cairo,_^ Calcutta, Cape Toavu, Ceylon, Dur­
ban, HaA’ana, Hong Kong, Jamaica, Johannesburg, Madras, 
Malta, Manila, Puerto Rico, Singapore, and Trinidad.
....................... ........Mail to WILLIAM e. JAMES.......
Birch Road, R.R. 1, Sidney, B.C.
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
Name ................ ............... ...........................................
Address ...... ............... ...................... ........ .........................................
Occupation ...... ................................ .............................
Exact date of birth ........................................
“ Much More Th.an
; Sy stem'of • ■ ; a:'
Wires
MAY
1 P',, --<>?( \ ■'
—-----^ ^ ''J
“T ii.se the telephone
every day ol: my life 
Avithout reali’/iing, per- 
h<T]).s, that it is much 
more thau a system of 
w i r e s, t r 11 n s 1) 0 r t i n g n 1 y 
y 0 i c e a n cl o th ers from 
oiie itlaee to another.” 
So a telephone subscri­
ber .wrote; in in-ai.se of 
service on a longdis­
tance call during an
This adverlisemcnt is not published , 
or displdyed by the Liquor Control ' - 







of my salary comes from trees
"It ciidin’t meen a tiling when the boss said the value of 
B.C, forest products reached a quarter of a billion dollari 
last year. But when he said It put 42 cents in every doMar 
In my pay cheque, I sat up and looI< notice. Imagine that 
■ . . and me worhirig In a department store, tool
“Do women /iced to 
nuffor no?’’—molhorH 
nro often imkcd. Olio 
inolhor wriloHi
“Tlio company nurwi 
rocoininnnduil Piiradol 
when my dnuKlitor 
foiirnil hIio would lowi 
hill- Job liccmiHo of l imo 
ioHl.'oiicb month. Now 
nho lonoH no l.imo (iiiil 
dpoii not iiulTor pain or 
iliHcoinfort itmllrndy,” 
I’anidol III tho iinawor 
for women who iiniror 
oiich month. (Juick 
rolii'f nlao from tionil- 
aclutfl ami nonralglc 
painii. Tho nanio "Dr. 
L’hawi” in your aaiair- 
anai. Carry I’nradol 
in your pnrao.
“Wluit I haye found 
it to lie in this particu­
lar mailer i,-, ;i grou]) of 
very friendly iieoplo, 
liooiilo who under,stood 
my problem, my worry, 
ami who did ovcrythiiig 




PULP AND PAP E R 
Sold! In World Mofhcls
With an annual production now 
exceeding $70,000,000 the Pulp 
and Paper Industry in B.C, accounts 
for nearly 30% of the value of our 
total forest products production.
Nearly 80% of this product was 
sold in the United States for much - ^ •
needed American dollars . . . thus greatly aiding Canada
to accumulate essential American exchange.
FOR THE sake OF THE FUTURE




I n BHITI 5 ”
DRESS SHOES FROM
*8“ u, »16®'5
WORK BOOTS — Paris, H,wIr,
Leckiea and other makcB.
Rubber Boots Tennis Shoes for Sports
idiEili SI0E e®.
Corner Yntes nnd Government Streets Victoria
.lOtf
Due to shoi'tage of steel, these may not be 
available by spring. A deposit with yoiir order 
NOW will hold any of the following items for 
for Spring delivery, with no- further pay-:
Now In Stock—2 ONLY . . ,
Massey-Harris 20A Drill (for the effective sowing 





grass: box,: power : lift:, and
ONE ONLY . . .
Massey-Harris: 509 d-ft. Roto^Lift One-WayyPis 
: Mounted on rubber, with steel blades,: grain box.
Steel is going up! Order now at today’s prices! 
HARDWARE DEPT. — PHONE E 4814
OUTSTANDING SAVINGS IN WANTED 
ITEMS FOR YOUR FAMILY AND HOME ,V
to Shop at THE BAY
SHARE THE SAVINGS. CHARGE PURCHASES 
MADETHURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
GO ON NOVEMBER ACCOUNTS.: = : : : :■
INCOnPORAtCO a*?? may 1<S70
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In and
AROUND TOWN
Mrs. C. C. Pearson, of Van­
couver, was a guest last week at 
the home of Mrs. James E. Mac- 
Kay, East Saanich Road.
Mrs. E. S. Fleming, Lovell 
Ave., returned home after en­
joying a visit in Vancouver.
♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Pettis left 
recently for a trip to Winnipeg. 
Mr. Pettis is an employee of the 
Trans-Canada Airlines.
* ♦ *
Mrs. Barbai'a Margaret Stickle 
mother of Mi.ss Adele Stickle, 
Marine Drive, passed away Sun- 
day, Oct. 24, in her Sl.st year. 
Mr.s. Stickle was born in \Varsaw, 
Poland, and had been resident for 
many years in Armstrong, B.C 
in-ior to coming to the i.sland two 
years ago. She is .survived bv 
five daughter.s, Mrs. W. L. Davy 
and Mrs. Marie Owens in Africa":
of Portland, 
Ore.; Miss Ruth Elizabeth, of
Vernon, B.C.; Miss Adele, of 
Sidney; and four sons, John, of 
Armstrong, B.C.; Sam, of Ver­
non; Stanley, of Angwin, Calif., 
and Bcrthold H. Stickle, of Sas­
katchewan.
* * *
Olga Cravits, who has been sta­
tioned here with the T.C.A., is 
now relief operator in Vancou­
ver. .She will later be stationed 
at Winchsor, Ont.
* * »
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Fleming, 
Mt. Baker Ave., returned home 
after enjoying a trip up-island.
♦ ’h
Mi.ss Jean Magnall will arrive 
Saturday from Vancouver with 
her nephew, Ke.nneth, to spend 
the week-end with her .sister and 
brother-in-law, Mi-, and Mrs. J. 
Iv. Dale, Sixth St.
Mr. and Mrs. Sumpton, of 
Dauphin, Man., have recently 
moved into the former home of 
Mr. and Mr.s. Morrel Richardson, 
Birch Road. + ♦
'Pile ladies of the Ba-/an Bay 
group held an autumn tea in St. 
Paul’s United church parlor on 
Thursday, Oct. 21. The jiarlor 
and tea tables were prettily dec­
orated in autumn colors. During 
the afternoon Mr. Vine gave 
pianoforte selections and two 
vocal solos were sung by Mrs. 
]'''rank Collin. * *
Josie Jones, who has been a 
gue.st of her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Stacey, Tatlow Rd., 
is leaving today (Wednesday) for 
Edmonton, en route to her home 
in England. ♦ * ♦
Harold Egan, who has been the 
mechanic in charge for T.C.A. 
at Pat. Bay is now stationed in 
Vancouver. He has been replaced 
here by a former mechanic, Gor- 
tlon Campbell.
♦ ♦ ♦
Mis. Evans, Dencross Terrace, 
has her son from Saskatchewan 
staying with her for the winter.
* tit m
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Milligan, 
Fifth Street, returned this week 
after a two-month trip to the 
lirairies.
The Judge At Work
2® PESTIOK
AND 20 ANSWERS WHY YOU CAN
SHOP & $WE in SliHEY
1. Our Lower Rent saves you
2. Bedroom Suites..........from
3. Stoves —................. ......from
4. Electric Heaters __ . ..from
3. Pillows, per pair.. ... _ _ ......
6. Guest Towels ............ .from
7. Framed Pictures ........from
8. Silk Cushions _ __........from
^ Blankets .. ......from
TO- Pin-up Lamps ............from
^ 2- Bed Lamps ......_....:..from
1 3y THOR Washing Machines.^ 
1 4. Door Matk.......
15 . Lamp Shades .j : tt It... j 
















*^^tpn Radios . 11. t.Ci. i. from 
>. All-wool Auto Robes 





With Genuine ‘‘UNITILT^^ Hardware
SEE HOW STATELY;
Any room attains new 
restrained richness, 
: dignity, immediately 
yur ; C iVene-
tian B1 inds are instalIed. 
Tlie decorative effects,
; not to mention the add­
ed comfort and priv­
acy,^ are out of all pro­
portion to the modest 
installation cost. May 
we show you?
—• Pitted and Installed to Your Satisfaction --
Catholic Ladies 
Enjoy Card Party
Uridcr tho spon.soi'ship of St. 
Eli'/jilielli’s Altai- Guild, a largo 
numbor gailiorod at K.P. Hall ou 
Oct. !U for 500 and bridge.
Falhoi- Cyr, of Duncan, was 
ma.sLor of ceromonies, winnei-s 
wore: 500, 1st lady, Mrs. E. 
Mitchell; 2nd, Mr.s. B. Mulrooney. 
Gentloinon, 1st, Eugene Bushey; 
2nd, A. Bickford. Consolation, 
Ruby Moggridge. Bridge, ladies 
Lst, Mr.s. G. Murphy; 2nd, Mrs. 
Peck; gents 1st, 0. Wilson; 2nd, 
B. dePorra.s. Consolation, Mine. 
deEorras.
Tombola: Miss M. Beilis, Ash­
croft; Mrs. D. Godwin, Sidney; 
Fr. X. Lauzon.
Mrs. A. N. Primeau was in 
charge of home cooking, Mrs. 
Wallace Smart convened for 
bridge; M. Connor was at the 




Dear Sir;—The way it looks 
now the residents around Rob­
erts Bay and Shoal Harbour took 
a beating at the last Chamber of 
Commerce meeting.
Their district, Roberts Bay, is 
still a residential district. The 
little sawmill was moved there 
against the will of the residents, 
it has lately put a planer machine 
and a new building up; this again 
without’ first obtaining, the nec- 
e.ssary permit and against the ob­
jection of the residents.
The B()ard of Appeal handed a 
decision down and rejected the 
application for said planer ma- 
c li i n e. T he go ve rn m e n t! o rd e r e d 
the new building and planer be 
v'removed.''y;';:' ’. F.'';:
The way it looks now, the exe­
cutive; of our ; Chamber; of Com­
merce has moi'e ; power than our 
Board; of Appeal and bur govern- 
; merit, j because^ Bradley ; Nor- -' 
bury are ; going ; to ;, operate their
and 3 teaspoons honey. Roll up 
like a jelly roll. Cut into slices 
% inch thick. Bake cut side 
down.
Butterscotch Rolls Follow
directions for Pinwheels, using 
cup brown sugar instead of white 
sugar and cinnamon.
New fluted Custai’d Cups now in.
T Set of six.........................59c and 79c
Also many other dishes and sets in.
THE GIFT SHOPPE
ROSA MATTHEWS — SIDNEY, B.C.
Statements of Fact'-11
“He is happiest who works with his hands.”---Chinese proverb.
Tliere are aiticles hi every home that never 
take their true iilace in adding to comfort 
or pleasure because tliey are in need of ad- 
ju.stmenL, repair, renovation, cleaning or 
jioli.sliing -- ur iierhaps because you liave 
always tliougliL il was not possible Lo put 
them riglit.
Wlietlier it be furniture, picture frames, 
ilecantei' .sLoi)p(|rs, ornament.s, or merely : a 
grand piano tliat is in need of “hospital” 
treatment, you can be sure of receiving 
expert advk-e and assi.stance from us.
All estiniate.s and consultations are entirely 
free and eariy no obligation.
Don’t keep wliite elephants—let us restore 
tlieiTi to tilings of beauty. Wliatever tlie job 
consult
B.C. Arts and Crafts
(Next to SIDNEY TRADING) on
BEACON AVE., SIDNEY—-Phone 12
A recent photograph of J. J. Wood.s, suporintendent of the 
I'fderal Experimental Station here. Mr. Woods is shown 
judging one of the district .s “Country Fairs,” a task which is a 
regular fixtuio each Spring and Fall.
newly-installed sawmill and planer 
even in a non-conforming- area 
and against the wishes of the 
residents in that district.
It seems to me the residenls 
in that district did not get a fair 
deal. The majority are old re­
tired people who saved all their 
life, and brought their hard- 
earned money here, built their
dream homes and spe.nd their
money here.
We cannot and dare not forget 
that these old retired people are 
pioneers of our Canada or pion­
eers of bur Commonwealth. We 
owe them more than we give 
them, we owe them a fair deal in 
their old age..
The way it looks now these
people have lost their quiet home-
sites, they either have to putnp 
; with the new situation or else sell 
at a: loss-of price, and a loss it 
will be, because no new retired 
- settler .will move in, that district, 
and ordinary _peoiple cari hardly: 
afford such prices as these people 
paid , fon their -lovely homes—- 
; theivJast -homes.'
, ^ very'truly: for .as
neal for all Jaw-abiding jcitizensi:
JOE BILGERi;
into rectangle inch thick. Brush 
lightly with melted shortening, 
.spi'inkle lightly with cinnamon
MILL SLAB WOOD








I Advise you on Food Parcels for England.
LiMj I Our first-hand knowledge of what is wanted 
will avoid unnecessary expense.
WDEK-END SPECIALS 









7 Ihs......... .......... .





THE VICTORY STORE HENRY AVE. PHONE 144
Open Daily: 9 a.m. - 9 p.m__ — Sundays: 10-12; 6-9
cpv;M;.;LV,Vpv’vT;r',7>C:
“Where Lower Overhead Means Lower Prices”
991 SECOND ST., SIDNEY — PHONE 250
: Goqcl: judgment; is tlie result of 
experience , (arid, experience is 
often the result of poor judgment. 
The home economists of the Do­
minion Department of Agricul­
ture, are hoping that the brides 
of 1948 will: have the good judg­
ment to profit by the experience 
of otlior.s in theii- home-making 
' problems. ■ :
Cookery has become an exact 
.science and it is comparatively 
easy to; learn _ the (principles and 
rulo.s of cooking- different foods 
thenr follow them exactly in eyery 
iletail. A cook may achieve uni- 
formly good re.sults by this mot- 
liod but tlio girl who hope.s to be 
known for the perfection of her 
inoals uses oiiginality and adds 
it to science. It is this combimi- 
tioii of exactnc>.ss and imagina- 
Jion that earns the reputation as 
a :"h:ovn coolc.”
Tea bi.scuita are often used as 
u , mca.-^uio of a good cook and 
witli biscuit dough there are in- 
iiuinenililo variations.
TFA BIfiCUITS
2 cups sifted all-jnirpose flour 
OR 2VI cu|is sifted pastry 
flour
3 tea.spoons baking powder
1 .(easpriori salt
: 3 tablespoons shortening
,;Y,'■ 2/3.^cup :,milk;
Mix and sift flour, baking pow­
der, and salt. Cut in shortening 
until mixture re.sembles fine bread 
crumbs, Add milk slowly to form 
a soft but not sticky dough. Roll 
to V2 iiieli thickness on a floured 
' board. Vlut, place on ; a baking 
sheet and hake in a yory hot oven;
minutes.
1 leld: 12 medium-.si7.0d biscuits,
VARIATIONS
;ToniaLo Iliseuits-—Replace milk 
with Vj cii)) tomato juice.
Cheese Biseuits—U.so Vi cup 
grated clu'c.se and 1 talilospoori fat 
in.steiid of 3 table.spooms called 
for in liasic recipe,
_ Jam Jciinie.s—Cut bi.senits Vi 
incli tliick. Mnke a deep dopres- 
siqii in Ur. top of oneli and fill 
witli 1 teaspoon jam.
Rai.siii niscuiLs—Add 1 table-
.-ipoun ,-ugar ti. ini,sic recipe. Use 
'h cup milk instead of 2/3 cup 
and add Vi eup raisins. Drop 
onto Inikiiig .sheet liy spoonfuls.
.■\pple Biscuits—Add 1 table­
spoon sugar to ba.sic recipe. Use 
'.V'l cup smooth aiiplesaiice in.-itead 
ol the 2/3 eu]! milk,
., I’iinvlioelM—-Add 1 liibiospnon 
.sugar, Io hasie recitie, Roll dough
Now Under New Management
;(formerly:. Peg?s: (Pantry) ■
Beacon Ave. at: Second! StreA
DELICIOUS HOME GOOKING
Pies, Cakes/ Pastries, Etc. ’ 
Birthday Cakes Made to Order
MRS. M. LINES, Prop. 
Open 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
—- PHONE: SIDNEY 271
.:; /4itf
Novelties, Gift Goods and Party Favors 
for all occasions, inclucling
:;;;;;:;;:;;:/HA^LL.;0:WEf
MASKS from 5c. FIREWORKS -TlRECRACKERS 
DECORATIONS - CREPE PAPER, ETC.
See our exclusive Rust-Craft Greeting Cards.
New Christmas Cards now in stock.
BAlLii/;DRL7G;:§TORi'
:f CCI®i; A; Willlli MIAl
li fHi iEW S Qiltf





Due to the steel 
slfortage, this may he 
our last slupment.
Only $25 down puts 
it in your home!
ANyTHTNGtluitiswaHh-
able, is wash 11 b 10 onsi0r, 
(liiicker and Hiil’er with 
this iHimitlfnl, REALLY 
l\pST-W:A R Washer. 
Like all other Inglis pro­
ducts, it is built to last.
SEE THE FAMOUS 
“DIME TEST”
Made with the procision 
of a fitio watch, the liiglis 
is so free of vihratinu tliat 
n Jlimo will renudn on its 
rover. WITH 
‘ and
W1UN(!ER IN CPliniA. 
I'lON! See iliisi unipyino- 
lust for yourself! No
NO
WEAR!
SEE 1 HEM NOW! EASY TERMS AVAILABLE AT
PHONE 234 GUARANTEED RADIO REPAIRS
COME IN AND SEE 
The Electric Hot 
Water Radiator
Gives a good heat in 
30 minutes and will 
supply heat for an 
hour after switch has 
been turned off . . . 




Just whal you wanted—a laroo Jamily sijo
Presto Cooker
A11 f h 0 fa m o il s *,//(- |>u i;;i I'O 
LUOKliU (c.iiurc',s! Ilomtic Seal, lt>. 
dk-aioi'.Wt'iglit. Ovor-l'ro.ssiirt) Plug, 
ilcavy CAST Aluminum , . , 5 «iu;iri 
capaciiy. Htilil.s .5 pint iar.s for homo 
caoiiing,'.,,'.",'i
WoiuU-rfiil to use. liasy to c|oaii.
Savo.s vuu 11(1 hour tjf kittiton time 






less .steel Saucepans, 
Skillets, Double: Boil­
ers aiul P re s s (1 f e 
Cookers , . V and so 













6,45 .,s(|. !ind u)).
Tar P)i|»or.s - Builtling 
apei's - Felt Papers 
Roof Giun - Itoof 
Cement - Roof Nail.s 
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